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Art is the motion thot develops

through repetitive truth-telling."



Reoders,

'l'hcrc is a turbulance that is expressed through a final calm. It is a

Ii:cling revealed in rctrospect.

\\t'arc divine. WhatTtc producc is divine. \{e are chaotic. What we

produ< c is chaotic. By putting our chaotic and divinc selvcs into our
.,vorks, rve t:reate art - art that calms thnrugh t:atharsis, allurcs through
mystery

What is art though, and why is it worth sharing.'
Art is the expression of thc most inexpressible emotions and obscrva-

tions, tragically and clcgantly, sometimcs grotesquely portraycd, all lor
the basic goal ol humanizing oursclvcs.

Art is not only a practicc or hobby, a profession or task. lt is thc spacc

crcatcd by the artistic tendency and thc willingncss to lbrego our
assrrmptions and expectatioDs. lt is rhe motion that develops through
rcpctitive truth-tclling.

'l'he.Journal of Fine Arts strivcs to 1r this spacc. It invites detail and
nuance, strcngth and submission to a quality of selflrood that exists

within cach of us but is olien hidden bcneath the rubble, thc clutter of
the mundanc.
Art is the oppositc of mundane. lt may express aspects of the mun-
dane, but even this exprcssion will release the tcnsion of complacency

and thc wcight o1' routine. Afl fucls the orblike mist within us that holds

us to ourselves, and to eacll other

'l his ycar'sJournal is an attempt to in-i1e surrcnder - surrender to thc

colorfu) simpliciry to our paradoxical sensibilities. [ach piece you see in
tlris book has lren considered and contcmplated by editors and artists

Iirl tht' sakc of cmpathy.

Wlrcthcr it be blues and grccns or pastel ycllows and cloudy pulples,
llris ycar's thcme of "divine chaos" is the acceptance of color - of
rliliin'ncc. Natural tones and dancing dctails, blended with the organic
rrrcss o1'unirlucncss and fieedom. We've left cach piece and each dcsign

olx n to thc interpretation of the viewer and thc intcntions of the artist.

\\i rvclcomc thc clivinc and we welcome thc chaos, and we work to
, rp.urrl rlr, dcfinition. ol rh, *c id-as.

\7r*l
Editor in Chief
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Shosllrr r;r ( lir r rcrr t

a

My dod olwoyr rmelled like fresh mint.
I rorrcnrlx.r hinr, liliing mc cflortlcssly into his monstrous lap, cradling

trrl irs ltr.tokl rrrr. llxrrrt l)is day at work. Somctimes, his storics smelled likc
rln'irnriul, v)nl(.lirrrcs 1x.p1x.rmint. My ll.vorites werc thc Altoid storics, but
tlrorc wr.rr. r';rrc lx'r'trrsc Altoids werc cxpcnsive.'l-he aroma of his storics char-
ir( l!'r'izr'(l lris wonls, irrrrl I trrrrsumcd thcm likc a babe at a breast.

My <larl wasrr't sr.r.ious alxrut rr)any things, but hc was scrious about
licsh lrrcrrth.

"'l'hc most imltrtrtant thing a man can have is a clean sccnt.,,
I nt:vcr lbrgot to brush my tccth.
Eve n when I shcd my dad likc old skin lor a newe r, morc mainsrrcam

crowd, I still carried a box ol' brcath mints with mc cve rywhere I went. .Just in
case" as my dad would say.

My mom told mc about the divorce on a Monday. I wished it had bce n
a gloomy day to match thc events to follow. But it was sunny, high 70s: a pcrlect
day Shc was wearing gray pajamas and hcr c'ycs were rcd, but dry.

"Your father and I arc gctting a divorce.,,
I knew it was the drinking. It was always becausc of the drinking. 'l,he

drinking had bcen around since I was kid, I just never realized it until I was
older. Brcath mints can do amazing things.

"You're going to bc staying at grandma,s housc until we can sort this all
out."

I hug hcr because I know shc necds it more than I do. Out ol habit.
I rcach into my pockct lor my pack of'mints. I stop to considcr the powcr in
these tiny white capsulcs.

I want to forcive him. I want to erase eventhing - clean and sparkly
like a mcga-powered Altoid. But I toss thc hal!filled containcr into rhe rrash.

Evcn a breath mint can't covcr up the stench of thc past.

Becoming o Grownup T
is

Oh my God," I heord the whisper from the next stoll over. E
I lrlrr, <1uiet wccping, mu{Iled (lest somcone should hear you), }rut more pan-

rr klr I t lran loud, wailing sobs.

As always, thc question was whether to gct involved or not. I was
,rrr rrrlklard, buck toothed scvcnth grader. My grnytail was so tight that my
, r, l,r, rrr s rvcrc lrisccl a li't intlrcs, irs thougll I rrcrr'1tcr1>t:trrallt srrrllriscd. \lr
,rrrrl,,r rrr skir'1 hullt itt nrid cal[, atr<l thc ltlcnts, rrti< h had bcerr krrili sharp at
rl,, 1,, rlirrrirrg ol lll( lrimcslcl', ttou' slrrnrpcrl, latklrrstr:r iurd loosc, krsing cttt'rg,v
, ,, 1 1,, r kitrcss ts tltc scltrxrl 1.cnr Ptrrgrrsst'rl. .\'ly srx ks sirggccl lrrttrutrl m,v an-
l l, \\ lr, r t rrs l, t hild as I was, to lrc hclping sornconc cpictlv collapsing irr thc
,,,.rf,rll'

I lr, rrru^lr I llrrl rcsolvrl lo k'arc i1 alour', I stclrycd out at tll(. slmc tirnc
,1, ,r lr, rlirl. lro tr.r's rcrl nncl lips tlcrnlrling. It rv;rs trxr latc to plt'tcrrd that our
, ,, lr.rrln t r)( t, s() I olli'r'cd n r,irgrrc srnilc, lhon w( nt to rvash nry hancls, ht4>
rr ,,rlr.rt llr:rl stlrr(k th( right llallrrrrt ol-nolt'onrnriltl and supl>r rr tir t'.

'I tlrirrk I'rrr rlring." Hcl lirrl loicc cirnr('li()nr bclrirtd rrrc, r,rrslrir t-
, ,l ', rLlr rlrr \l[rrqlclrol(l of'Irt'r aPParcntlr- irrnrirtcrtt dcmisc.'l horrglr I hacl
,1, , r,l, , I I u;rs lx tlr.r' oll not g('tting il\1)htcl, I corrltln't hclp rn,vscll: I krokcd irt
1,, r , rrr ,,rr.lr irr llr rrrirnrr l)r:allt is nranv tltirtus, llrr{ it is not Ixrrirg, and kr nn
,r rr rr.rr, rl llrit lr'( lt \(.ilr'ol(1, tlris u,irs a ( llanc(, 1() Irclp m1,sclI'gct tnotc ac-
,trr rrlt,,l rr rtlr tlrc rlirlk sltcctcl that lracl oncc marlc ntv mom (r') in thc stairr.cll

\rrll rrrurr', I olli rcd rrrrotlrcl ulinract:-smik'. I hcn, as tlrt silcntc grcn
rrrr,, , lrrli IrrrIrIrIl rrrrrI crrvcltlrcrl rrs. tht'sinks an<l tlx: toilcts, I rcirlizr:<i that
lrr rr r. rrot q,rirrq to s1x.rk Iirsl. "Wlrirt's u,rngi"' I iLskt'cl. .N,lv voicc, unsurc

r'l \\ l, ,r rr\ lrlrrrr rrislrt lx. r'rrrrrc orrt slightlr, lrrxtrsc, likc a lix)l srir(lins orrr

l\\,,I),rl( lr( \ rrl lirsci:r ir;l;lctrrcrl orr lrt'r clrccks. and I ha<l to u'ondr:r
llrrr ,,,rrlrllx r rrrlr;rn:rssirrg irlrorrl rlYirLt. llrt( r('stilg, sllrc; sadt(x). lJut not
,rrrl,,rr.r,,rrrrq.Slrlrrrrrllr'rtrls()rr(tlrinptlr:rllrlirlrr'tcrrtrfi,alitlk'lirrttr:r,vnoisc
llr rr rr, l.lr ,l rrrr r'.rr .rrrl llrr.rr IIr;r;x.rl l() llll.util)\. tik.tl Ikxtr lirl ir scrrrrrrl, I

',,'r r,l, r, rl t,rLrrl tlr.rt r\ ur\ r r(. jrrst lr':rrlirrt lrirr k lo clirss. lirt I tvlrs inrrrhrrl
1,,', I rr.rrrtr rlt, lrrorr lros it rrotr trrrrr out- \\'lrtt.'\\'lr:rt tlirl vorr sltr."'I
rl,,llr,r

| ,,rrrl. lrIrrr't lrr,,s lr,,rr rrrrr, lr l,l,,,rlrrc lr.rrc irr orrr lrorlics." slr
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muttcrcd bcgrudgingly. lt didn't secm likc thc time lbr biology rlucstions, so I
simply shruuecd and told hcr that I didn't know cithcr "Bccausc I'm, um-- I'm
blt:cding" sht: said, in a tiny voicc th;tt started and stopped likc a nccdlc bump-
ing ott a rccord playcr I couldn't see blood anyvhcrc, so I opened my mouth to
ask how shc could know thart shc had internal ltlet:ding. Br:lirrr: I could gct thc
(lucstior) out howr:r,t:r', shc looked pointcdly down at hcr lap.

"( )h," I said. And thcn thc silcnce in tht-' bathroom got hca',ry, like a
lrLx k ol ttrnt:nt t() wlli('h somcon(: is chaincd and tipped ofl of'a bridgc. It
lx'r'irrttc so porrdcnlrs that I strugglecl kr rcmain upriuht, and finally opcncd my
rrrorrtlr lo slry, "Vru'rt'rxrt dyinu." Shc lookcd at me, doubtlirl and mistrusting.
I lcl lirc sttrrrt:d to say, "How would you know, with your lrumpy skirt and
vorrr qrirnau' Iirr a smilcl"' J'hcrc rvas l'ear still, gilding hcr brou'and hanging
lirrrl lrt'r t:lrrs, but I could scc a small pinu'heel ol'hcrpc in thc middlc of her
cy('s.

So in 1hc dingv bathroont, crouchcd on the floor rvhcn we should
havc bccn at our desks studyinu thc Trail of Tears, I unpackcd thc box of sc-
crets, passed ()vcr all the pieces ol inlbrmation firr hcr to shake out aud inspcct.
And shc cricd again, gripped in a mixturc of panic and relicl, and I lclt un-
comlortable zrnd pickcd at my cuticles. And then shc mumbled a thank you and
shulflcd from the bathroom.

As I headed back to my dr:sk and thc mistrcatmcnt of'tht: Chcrokccs, I
wondered why her mothcr hadn't told heq thc rvay minc had. I wondered whv
shc'd bccn allowed to stroll dorvn thc allcy of childhood toward thc intcrsccrion
ol adulthood with a blindlold on. Up until this vcry momcnt, I h;rd bclicvcd
with thc absolute r:ertzrinN ol a child that all adults told thc truth, alwals. Now
I knov that thcy did not. Cilrownups didn't always act as thcv should, and rvith
that abrupt rcalization, I became onc.
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Foroys in Art

l

I mode thot foce of concentrotion my mother didn't like, pulling my eyebrows in
ond wrinkling my foreheird. I-," ery timc I was t.aught contorting rnv firce so, my
mother lvould makc little tskinp noises, smooth thc lincs u,itlr hcr lr,arm fingers.
But I needed to conccntrate -- this r,r,as scrious busitrcss. An t:trtirc honr:y.jar
lor me to paint as I likcd. lt had to be good. No, morc than good. It hacl to lle
bcauti[ul.

I needcd a gamc plan, t() makc a skclch or somcthing. I rvcll rcmcm-
bered tlrc onlv othcr time I'd been in thc storc, last sumrncr with N,Iom and my
siblings. \\t'd cach choscn a charactcr lirrm \\rinnie-rhc-Pooh to paint. I,cl se
lected Eeyore and started in exuberantly, bold strokes of'color slashcd across
hunched torso. But I hadnt thought it through, just squeczcd the first colors I
saw into my palate, ncstled in thcir littlc compartmcnts, bcaming up ar nrc wi
possibility. \,Vhilc cveryonc clse had consulted and planncd and examinecl, Id
lcapt rioht in. But thc colors had srvirlcd togerhrr to lbrm a dcpressinu brown-
ish green, and Iieyorc, ;rlrcady drab, had ladcd lurthcr into non-descriprless.
I rcmcmberrd lookinu up in the momcnt alicr complction, Ibelinu triumphant
and artistic, onlv to scc cveryonc clse still h:rrd at work. Nly sistcr l-lla u,as do
a pcrl'cct-job on Pooh's shirt, ol coursc. I admonished mvsell; don,t cxpect to
have donc better than l-llal Shc can drarv flowers pcrlectlyl But my Lrrcther
Chaim's C)hristopher Robin rvas bcautilirl too, his hair slorvlv morphirre liom
snowl'white to chcstnut bro$/n. I'he onlv person who'd finishecl too, and rvho
was examining her Piglct intcndy - who r.vas also sporting a similar khaki color
- was Dsther, but I didnt leel comlbrtecl by this. Esthcr was a baby. lt rvas no
achicvcment to have donc better than her.

So that's wlrv this.jar nccded to bc better. I w:rnted pcople to look at

32
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rx( lrirr llxr way thcy did rvith ljlla's art. So this timc I had a plan. Altcr
]n't every day a classmate had her birthday hcre; who knows when I'd
]lher chancc ro prove my arristic prowcss? I'd prowled in lront of the

lple for a solid rr,vcnty minutes. choosing my colors more carelully than

lorc the recipient ot thc golden apple. It had to be precise, perfect. And
1r;xrl out my desiun, usinu a pcncil to dralv thc stripcs, thc honcy, and the

, A lroncy.jar lor Rosh Hashana, zrjar signilying a clean start, lrcsh and
I ottt as precisely as my color choices

I wru Iinished painting, I knew somcthing was missino. thc piece dc rcsis-
lhrtt would makc my.jar thzlt much morc spccial. What was it?

'l'hcn I rcmembercd my lamily trip rhat summer, to Ncu.York City.
l(or(' to the Mctropolitan Nl[uscum of' Art, my lirst time thcrt:, baskinu
lirv('nrous halls fillcd with rcal beautli bctrcr even than Ella could drars

t ol lhc paintings werc boring. or scary or confusing. lJut thcrc was onc
I Irvctl: a theater, fult o1' stufly, vaauely uninteresting pcople with odd glass-

lltrtt lrir<l only one lens. But on stagc... on stagc thcre wcrc ballcrinas, clad
Itt wlritr', and thcy sccmr:d to be in motion cven though the paint stood still

rtrrrrrlucd cdges of thc clancers, thcir thostly uarb, madc thcm whirl and
t likc rk:rwishes, like phantasms, and looking at it, I lclt scarcd and excited
ltl oll( (. Mv mothor t(rd mc that thc paintins u,as by a man namcd Dcgas
rtt I irskcd hcr hor.v thcy could know u'ho had crcated such beauty, shc
ntr'(l to thc lower risht hand corncr ol thc canvas. In small cursivc, hc had
llltr lris namc, and the datc. I rcmt'mbcr wondcring why hc would sign thc
nliug. l)idn't it ruin the bcauw, tiny as thc words wcrc, to put his name on

rtlllsirk's, hc didn't nccd to writc his namc on it -- wouldn't he alu,avs know
lhttt lrc hird paintcd thc picturc? Shakinu hcr hcad, my mother explained: the
dgnirtrrlt was not lor him, but {br othcrs, so that peoplc who wanted to buy art
lltt' llrcil homcs could know who had created thc paintino thcy lovecl. I still did
ltol ur(l('rstand. "Think of it like a treasurc map," shc told me. ,,The painting
ll llr'{r'r'irsrrrc, but it's buricd, so nobody knows how to find it. But the artist,s
tlgniltrr('is likc thc big red 'x' on the map; once you know wherc to look, you
llttrl tlrc llt asurc." Imprcsscd, I slanced around the gallery wondering if all
lltcrr' 1x'oplc wt:rc hcrc to Iind treasurc. Out ol' thc corner ol' my cye, I watchcd
lltl sclrrrily uuard, zrnd I imagincd him wearing an altoqcthcr dilli-'rerlt outlir; a
rlt iplrl slrirt, r;ruucd pants, an cyc patch and a pcg lcg A bird would bc pcrchcd
rrtr lris slrorrltlcr l,lrr wasn't hr: a pirate, kccping an eyc on the treasurcs in this
trrotrr, nrirkirrg srrrc thcy lvcrcn't dug up and stolcn away in thc night? Hc had
Io klr'p llrosc xs ir s(.( rct, it st.r.rc( I shitr<:d with only him. And my mother of'
loursr', rllro kucw;rll irlxrrrt tl)c lll.itsut.('s.

As wc k li tlrr.girlk.ryl sorrrcllrirrg clsc r,irrrglrt rrry cyr:: ir wonr:ur standing
Irlirll ir Plrirrtirrg, r'ryirrg. \\lry wirs sll(.so sirrlr,!Vlrirt rvirs rrrrkirre lrcrr.ry likc
lllrt, irr liirrrt ol r.rr,r'yorrr.irr tlrr.girlL.r.ll I krrr.rv tltirt lo cr.y. sorrr.llrirrg lr.r'r'illll
nrrsl llr\1 1rir;r;rlrr,.IIi Ilrirrllrilrlirr rlllnl ,,rrrr., irlir.t lrlirrg r lrosr.rr ltrst lirr. lltr.



teams at recess. Maybe she had bccn chosen last too. I tuggcd on mv mothcr's
arm, pointing out the silently crying woman, postulatirrs that shc had bccn bul-
lied, pcrhaps. My mother smilcd. "Shc's crying bccause it's bcauriful," shc told
me. "Thc paintino makcs her cry" 'lb cry because somethine was bcautilul? It
made no sensc. Crying was for sadness; smilcs and laughter for beauty. Adults
made no scnse.

I'd finished my honcy jar: gold and r,crmillion stripes, a bee (a littlc
lopsidcd, one wing conspicuously largcr than thc otheq but no matter) and
an appk:, dripping with sweer honey. My mastcrpitx:c was comple te. 'l'hcn
I rcmcmbered thc museum, thc signature, Pcrhaps my art would be rvantcd
somcday, by somebody. But they might see it and look lor a namc and, linding
none, leavc it alone, sad and forgotten. This honeyjar was my [irst rcal piece
of art, and it must bc siened to bc worth somcthing. lJut I hatccl to r.uirr thosc
beautilirl stripes, that sweet little bcc... A compromisc occurred to mc. I would
sign the bottom; they rvould need to hunt, like with a trc?rsure map, but the "x',
would be therc. Fceling uenerous, I decided to date it as wcll - tike Degas.

As I carelirlly turncd the holcyjar over onto a wad tll'papcr towcls, a
mothcr arrived. The birthday party was winding down, and shc was thcrc to
pick her daughter up. I dipped my paintbrush in inkicst black, and carel'ully
began to writc my name, hunkered down o\rer thejar, brow lurrowcd. I hap-
pcned to glance up; thc mother was crying. For a moment, I felt a swoop of fe
in my stomach; adults wcre not supposcd to cry 'I'hcn I remembcrcd the other
woman who had cried in thc gallery N{aybc this mothcr was crying lrom the
bcauty ol i[ a]l too. Perhaps -- I darcd to hopc -- she u,as crying r,vith t]rc bcau
ol mv jar 'l'hat must bc it, I decided, hunching ovcr my masterl;icce aeain, nry
name sprawlcd across thc bottom. All that rcmained now was the datc, and
thcn I should bc as much ol ;rn;rrtisr as Dcgas. NIy teachcr had lvrirten it in
Iargc, ncat letters at thc corner of'thc chalkboard only that morning: carclirlly,
painstakingly, I painted it on: Scptember I I , 2001. 'l hcn, satisfied, I leancd
b;rck in my chair surwryinu my handirvork. N{y uazc wandercd back to t}rt' c
ine mothcr. Yes, I thought to myself, shc was crying from the be auty of it all.

Tlri,, is Woter
llti,rrrr li, rrz

y r,,.vor thought lwould get up from the corpet. So many othcrs had

rltrtr l,,rrrrrlru <lro11x:d tht:ir ba<:kpacks, or r:vcn laid on it.just like me. I
rtr' I' t,, it. I tlrirrk of this scmi-lost memory as a dclibcratc forgctting all
tr trrl,, r ir llr n)orn('nl wh(:n I lay dorvn on my sidc, crying. fi:ding morc
t tlr,rr I r'\( r'irrr;rgincd ir pcrsorr r:ould 1icl. liapped in my dorm room

[. | 11, rr l rry rrrorn's old L. L. I]can rcd flanncl shirt. I layin bcd c.rting
rl,, ,,rrlr l,rirrlirr rrr\ rrrorl.
\l,,rr,l.rr rlrrrrrrglr l'lrrrlsrlin rrothinq. l\rr:ntt, class pcliods misscd

,,,,,, 1,.,t: rrlqllr 1r'rl. l)rrr rrlicltLrt. I rvokc uP iLlirrr nry lirst class harl
l, , , 1,r,,1,,r1,1,, ;rlrorrt lO:ll0,\Nl. orrly to collirm th;rt llrc rvorlcl rtas

r,',! ! ,,.rlr\, , trro r.r;rrrlrL. trxr rrlirt Iirr rrrr'. I rlirltt't lx'licvc itr myscll'
r,l ,r,,1 l,r,,lr r.,,rs, rrrilcrl;rrrrlr trlk rl, llrl I rlirltt'l ttnsucr I wlts to<t

t,', rr, \\rtlr.r lrrrlirlrrrsitiorr t{) lr(llll illrrcss. IIill irrto tlrc rlirrkrrcss.
\lt, r .r rrr lk or so. I rrrrrsllrtrl ul) tlr slrlrttlr trr lcrirt rrrlscll. t\ liicrrrl

rrrr,,r,,,l.rr rrl,liltirrri l).rri,ll'irstlr \\';rll;rr r'( orrrrrr( rrllrrrlrrI sltccrlt llltl.
lr,, r,,l ,,1,rrrr,rrr.,,,rrl,l, rrr,'.rll rllrr,,,,,,, lt rr,r. titl,,l. llris is \\,rtr r" .r



tcams at recess. Mayhe she had been choscn last too. I tugged on mv mothcr's
arm, pointing out thc siltrrtly crying woman, postulating that she had been bul-
Iicd, perhaps. My mother smiled. "Shc's crying bccausc it's bcautilul," shc told
me. " l'he painting makcs hcr cry." To cry bccause somcthing wars bcautifirl? It
madc no scnsc. Crying rvas lbr sadnessi smiles and lauuhter lbr heauty. Adults
made no sense.

I'd finished my honty jar: gold and vermillion stripes, a bee (a little
lopsidcd, one wing conspicuously largcr than thc othct but no mattcr) and
an apple, dripping rvith su'cct honcy My mastcrpiccc uas complctc. 'l'hcn

I rcmcmbcre d thc museum, the siglature. Perhaps my art would bc rvanted
somedav. by somebody. But they miglit scc it and look fbr a namc and, finding
none, leave it alone, sad and forgottcn. This hone)iar was my lirst real piece

of art, and it must }rt: signr:d to trc rvorth something. But I hated to ruin those

beautilul stripes, that swcet littlc bcc... A compromisc occurrcd to mc. I rvould
sign thc bottom; thcy would nccd to hunt, Iike ivith a treasure map, but the "x"
would bc thcrc. lteling generous, I decided to date it as well - like Degas.

As I carefully turned thc honcyjar t)\rr onto a r'vad of papt:r torvcls, a

mothcr arrived.'l'he birthdav party rvas rvinding dorvn, and she was therc to
pick her daughter up. I dipped my paintbrush in inkicst black, and carcfirlly
began to writc my namc, hunkcrcd down over thciat brow l rror'ved. I hap-
pcncd to glance up; the mother was crying: lbr a moment, I fclt a srvoop o1'fear
in my stomach; adults wcrc not supposcd to cry 'l'hcn I re mcmbcrcd tltc other
woman who had cricd in thc gallcry N{:Lybe this mother rvas cryinu lrom the
bcauty ol it all too. Pcrhaps -- I darcd to hopc -- she rvas crying rvith the bcauty
o1'mv.jar. 'l'hat must be it, I decided, hunchine ovcr my mastcrpir t, lgitin. my
name sprawlcd across thc bottom. All that remained no\,\, was the date, and
thcn I should bc as much o['an artist as l)egas. My teacher had written it in
large, neat letters at the corner ol thc chalkboarrd only that morning: carcl lly,

painstakingly, I paintcd it on: Scptcmbcr 11, 2001. 1'hen, satislied, l leaued
back in my chair suneving my handiwork. N{y gazc wandcrcd back to thc cry-
ing mother Yes, I thought to mystil, shc was cryinu liom thc bcauty of it trll.

This is Woter
l\lrrr,rrrt l{r'ttz

I rcolly never thought I would get up from the corpet. So many othcrs had

h lr ,lir lv laundry droppcd thcir backpacks, or cven laid on itjust like mt: I
rr,r\ \ru( k to it. I think of this scmi-lost mcmory as a delibcrate fbrgctting all

I rlr r r, rrrlr<:r is thc momcnt whcn I lay down on my sidc, crying, I'eeling more

lrrpt\ llrtn I cvcr imagincd a person could fccl. Trapped in my dorm room

rrll rr, , k, I rvore my mom's old L. L. Bcan red flannel shirt. I lay in bed eating

Inr\Ir\. rl)r'r,rrly lhod in my room.
\{rxr<iay through 'fhursdav nothing. Twenty class periods misscd.

lr,r1r'r .. , rvcrduc, tcsts ne glccted. Dav afier da.v, I wokc up aftcr my first class had

rtlt,,r,lv lx'gun, probably about l0:30 AM, only to confirm that thc world was

tlt.lr too ( rcati\,'c, too capable, too alire for me. I didn't bclicve in myself

Irr\ lr ilrrrls ;rrttl profcssors cmailcd and callcd, but I didn't arnsrver I was too

lltlr I trr cirtr'. With a prcdisposition to mcntal illness, I fcll into thc darknt:ss'

Alilt ;t wct'k or so. I mustt:rt:d up thc strength to rcvivc myscll. A lricnd

h,r,l rrrcrrIiottcrI lrn rrllliliirrg l)avid lirstcr \Vall;rct: commcnccmcnt spccch that,

Itr rnr li icttrl's opittiort, t ottl<l cttrt irll illltcsscs, It wits titlcd, "This is Watcr" a



titlt that didn't t'rrrke mut h mt'arting fbr rnt, lxrt I rvas uilling t() tn' an\1hil)g ill
my momctrt ol' paralYsis.

I lirund a rccordittg, rollc<l onto nl ltat k, and lct i( rvash ovcr mc.
(ilancing ortr pcriodically to scc thc 1l( (' of' thc spcakt'q I sarv a raggcdJook-

ing guy wlxr coint'd phrascs anrl vividly dcscrilx'd thc naggirrg ol supcrmarkct

clrt'ckout lint's. His glancc itrto Irttlnan darkncss grabllt'd mc as he r('c()trI)t('(l

ont t' leaving thc gr)ccry s(()rc to lrc told lry thc storc intt'rconr to "'Har<' a

nicc dav' itr a voitt' that Irlasl tlrt' altsolutc rrrit c of deat]r." \\'lrcn hc said "tlx'
absolute rrrit <' ol'dcath," uas hc relerring to I1r)'\'oicc? Had nry lilb llt'conrc

a ( onstant t lrt'ckout line? Hc cotttinued, irnplorillg thc listcncr nl(: to

maintain paticn( (' in thcsc li'ustrating nronrcnts. lt rvas as if' ht"d.joint'd mt' otr

thc llooq on my lcvcl, in nrv vortt'x. \\'allact: lurd comc to hclP.

Bt'ing pushcd arourtd lx' (he unprt'dit talllc curr('nt (,l nl dcllressiott, I

dccidcdlv r('turI)( d to my solitudt'. 'loo draint'<l to err:tr turn oll'(ht: rccording,

I hcnrd Walla< c rcli'rcncc a sta(istic about suici<k' most suicicl<:s ot't ur lly it
gurrshot to thc hcad latt'r t'xplaining thitt this was likt'lY a n'sult ol a Pcrsol)rs
hatrcd for his rlr ]rt'r own ]rrain. Adding t() th('l)ain this causc<l Ine, ht'snid
that "most ol tht'st' suicidcs art' actually dcad krnq bclirrc thcr pull thc triggt q"
susscsting iur lrltcrnativc t() th(' stitnd?rrd d('finition ol' lili'. (lorrsidcrilrg what I'd

.just hcard, I thought that an a( t ol suicidc was so del'rrrntcd, so unjust; I didn't
rcalizc, though, that l, unlikc suicidc rictirns, di<l not hatt: my lrrain.

-I-his rcalization hc\>cd mc regain my irtncr strcnEh and I sat up. I to
sucli pridc in thc nrcre att('mPt to rt'claim mvscll. I rvondcrcd, is this the mo'
mt'rrt rvhcn it cn<ls? Grablring tltc opporttrnity.irrst as \Vitllac( ltircl grabbcd mc

to hcar his urrrds. I scart ltcd Iirl nrore itt Ii rrntat it ltr abottt hinr olt mt trrmputt'r,

I tlxrught, tlcn' rvc go, trlirianr rve'rt' t rxnitrg lrack. 'l hat is, I thouglrt this

until I arri\,( d irt th('Davi(l lirstcr \Valla< c Wikilx'dia page: Ht had rrrrnmittt'd

suicide.
I was shrx kcd. How cottl<l a miut rvith such cmltowt'ring thoughts t(,

olli'r thc prrlrlic r)()t lircl crnl)()\\r'r'cd l'itlrirr hinrscll'? His sJtt't't'lt u'as saturatcd

rvi(h instrurrrcntiLl idcas ol lili'arrd living, Iightirrg to lct'l nlirt and to bc at:tivc

in our oln lives. Hou coulrl a Ittittcl likc Iris su<l<lenlv lx'slril)ln'd alva,v ol its

truordinan lili'and, morcovcr, Iros could hc lt'itvt'me to fight alonc? I nccdcd

him, I needcd his support and guidance, and now it was gone

Thcn, I rcalized, all thc things Wallacc had said were still as true to

as tlx:y had lx:crt.jttst mirttttt's lx-litrt' learltitrg lrlxrut his tlt'ath l)lt a<ling lirr lrir
listcners, collcge graduatcs, and gcneral masses of peoplc, Wallacc said wc t

maintain pcrspective in our strugglcs \,r,,ith life, and lor somc, strugglcs with
rk irtlr. 'l.lrr' \t'rr' \'rrlk'l itttcs prrlrlislrr'<l irtt itrli( l( irrtrtt,rliittclr rrlicr \\'rrllrrr r"'r

rl irtlr irr rrlrir lr rr liicrt<l rrl lti, rrrt' tltt,,trrl srttittt llrrrl \\rrllrtr c IrlI1IcrL,tIrlr'.
lrtirtc irr llrcntschcs llrc rottlrgc tltcr lirr kcrl. I lrc li i, rrrl sirirl. 'lll 1,,Il trtl t

trr Ix rrlirrirl."'llri. rrr,,rinq rL pir tiorr rrl ;r rrrrkL trlr It.r1iiIl tII.ttt. I lrlrit.rrrtlr
t \\,rll.r,, lr,r,l t.rrr lrl nr' \\lr ll I

rrccdcd a roicc outsidc of ml orvn ht'ad. Hc told mc that, .,it is unimaginably
Irirrd... to stay <rrrrscious and alivc, day in and day out," somcthing hc unfortu-
r:rtclv c()uld no( do. \\'ith this inlbrmation, thoueh, I rcsolrtd to stav alive, to
rcrrrain as "mc." His spccch had workcd.

Now, on thc same dorm room floor that hcld me a ycar ago as I wcpt,
I rrt it as a floor that is,just a [l<xrr. 'l'houg]r thc lltrcr is a little worse lor
rr,;rr rvith anorrymous pilcs of dust:rnd papcrs srcwn abou(, city maps hung
.rl, rrrs th(' rlalls. tt'hnicolor Christmas lights that olicn illuminatcd the darkness
rlrrlirrg my "Raisirr Dict," I sit hr:rc now, knowing that I will gct up.

\{hcn I lx'gan processina \t'irllacc's dcath, I recallcd a dis<.ussion that
tr r rk pla<r' in onc o[' m1. literary thcory classcs during which wc discusscd ,.thc

rlr.rtlr ol'the autlroq" a principlc that suggcsts thc rt'adcr sevcr any tit:s be-
tr\, ( r lhc tcxt and thc pcrson who rvrote the tcxt.'l his idea had ncrtr fclt so
rr'.rl lo rn<: until that moment, linally applying it to someonc I had.jusr grown
Io.rrIrrrilr', only to bc dcnounccd from his own tcxt. l.his mournful li,clins
lrrrt, , I , rrrly until I rcconsidcrccl my own deprcssion: I had txrcn so dchydratt:d,
to ,l, pliv d of btsic nu'cssities ol' lifi'. But \Vallacc, <.vcn from his grare, had
lllr r lr l rrrc a sip I'rom his ow.n slass. I asree rvith \\'allace's scntimcnt that lili, is
llrrclirr( s "unim;ruinably hard," but I also agrcc with his idca that .,hard,,and
r'lttr;r,*silrlc" ar('n()t synonymous. Now, ficr thc last timc bcforc I lcavc colhgc
lltt rrrr .rrrnnrt'r lrrcak, I sit on this flrxrr, feeling Wallace's pr<:scncc in this spacc,
It trrutr, rqtlr. irrrrl I krrovr rlr;rt this is r,,irtr-r
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And He Gove Her Poris
\t'tir ( llr izlr ik

It wos more of o pleo thon o request. Nino hod colled knowing she would con.
vince her; shc was thc one granddauehtcr who could nevcr say no [o ]rcr Tcr

most people this would bc called guilt-tripping. lirr this familv, it rvas a rvay ol
tila.

'ifust fbr an houq I promise no morc than that." Grandma, rvho went
by Nina, even by hcr urandchildren, fbr lear ol bcins agcd and mistakenly
associated l,ith that generation, kncw shc would have to ofiLr somcthing morc,
sensinq hrr srarnddaughtcr's hesitancy would only urorv
"You can even watch a movic togcthcr I think we har'c somc DVDs lying
around somcwhe re."

Anything to gct thc fificcn-ycar-old to ensasc rvith hcr cldcrly relativr,
or at thc vcry least, do a lhvor lbr hcr grandmother

Shc finally showed up lbrtyJive minutcs latcr, crossine the lawn, indig-
nant that only shc had to htlp, that hcr siblings coul<i spcnd thcir lazy liiday
alicrnoons lcisurcly swirnrninl;, pushiug each othcr on the hammock, painting
each other's nails. Evcn if they weren't to do such activitics, suddenly shc imirg.
ined they would bc having a splendid bonding experiencc, onc which shc was
not pri\y to.

But Nirn had nccded mc.
And so she trudgcd along, up the small set ol stairs, and sttxrd by rlrr.

porch, cncloscd by a screen, or thc rcmnants of it as tht'm:ury crxrsitrs hir<l lrirrl
thcir way with th(: nctting, dcspitc inccssztrrt crics lirrrrr tlrcir'ltarctrts nol l() (kr

s().

llc rvirs sittirrg llr( r.r', sl()i(', olt ir t,orxh.tr r lrrir tlr.rt \l{nr(l ()rrt lrr{,rtsl
tlrl llrlrl rLrlrrr lirttritrrrr'. llis rrlrit, lr;rir; lx r li rt11 r orrlrlrl, rr.rrlt lrrr lrir r,rr.

I

ning walk, but Iirst his aftcrnoon tea. He was turncd awav lrom the street, away

liom thc childrcn screaming on scooters and thcir nannies who scoldcd them
r{) rcturn to thcir bungarlorvs and finish thcir soup, decming thc summer heat

irrr:levant.
Hu r,vas turned arvay for good rcason. Hc was reading thc Timcs, liom

,r li w days ago, as hc rvaited for his daughtcr to rcturn with thc newest issuc. It
\\ irs ncvcr somcthing hc askcd for, yct he waitcd dilisentlv, sharing thc his ex-
r irlrrrcnt rvhen it arrivr:d. At onc timc it had br:cn the resourcc hc used to lcarn
linLllish; but now hc fbndly clutchcd tho papet reading rvith ease, pcrusing zr*

lrr rvishcd.

Aftcr a f'cw momcnts, shc rcalized that hc didn't cxpect her visitati,nl,
,r rr I rrs such, had to cross thc finc line of not startling him whcn cn tcrinq.

"'l'uk-tuk," she said softly, opcning thc door that squcaked more than
.1,, rcrrt mbered. He didn't movr.

Hc must havc not heard.
Shc placed her hand on his shoulder
"l)cyd," shc said with a smilc, knccling slightly to sive him a kiss.

'Ah! Nachas!" he proclaimed, delightcd to find his great-granddaughter
lr.rr I :trrppt:d in. Softly, hc pulled her into an cmbrace. Loving but not sullocat-

trrl, { )rrickly shc }rcgan to scold hcrstlf lor cver hesitating to come.
"l camc to u'artch a movie with you. Ar: you intcrcstcd?"
ll ht: prcflrs the paper, I havt: my book and rvc can sit togethcr as is.

"Srrlt:, you rvant to pick a mor'ie? Hcrc," as he points at thc VHS tapes

lrrlr r I rrp irr a disordcrly mantrer in thc corncr. As she rnadc hcr wal to cxamine

tlrr,,pti,rrs.shcrcalizcdmostwcreinRussian.Rcadingthcmslorvly,shcbcgan
lrr,,ll, r lrirn titlcs, hoping hc could sclcct onc, as shc did not rccognize any of
lltr ',, lrlrrrs.

''l)() you want somc chai? V'nutri ycst krkye frukti i kakiyc kanliti," hc

rrll'r, ,l Slrr' lxrlitt'ly dcclincd.
'' I )r'y<I, lct's try this onc." Shc raiscd thc tape for him to rcad.

hrpl,'trlr,.. lr, :rsk, d h, r to rcrd it.
')\ Wirrdow to Paris," shc rcplied in Russian.
'i\lr, rlir, grxr<i r:hoicc. Lct's try it, and if you get borcd we can always

lll rl ,'ll.'
Slr' prrl it in and sct t4r thc volumc, making sure to makc it painlirlly

Irl ',, , lrc r orrlrl lrr';rr Shc didn't want him to have to ask hcr to raise the vol-
rrlr, r lr, (li(l r()l \\,ir)l to rcrrtirtrl lriru ol his aging.

l l, r'trirrlrl lris posilion irr tlrt l{r'rl Arnry in thcir launilv: I hcy lookul
t,,l,rrrr .rrrrltlrrrrrtlr lris lirrcltgrrl. ltis itt ttrs tttovirrg slttrvcr alrd his lttgs lt:ss

rl,,rr lr\l(iltllr(\l|llrrir((lrlistirrrt. lt rr,:rs lr rirltttitl l)llrl (ll( y tvisltcd trl
,r, r'rr rrr,I, rrirrI.Irrrt irr rl li lrt. I lrt'rrll trrttL tlr cllirlt 1o kct p ltis tt:oritl'
1,, r',,r,1 tlrirrl'irrr rrlrorrl lris iutlrt. tlrr'\ ttilrllo tttttitttl lltctttsclvcs ol ltotr
lr lr, r, rrr,rrrrlrltlrr s.rtrtr', irr lris sittirrri, sl.trrlitrpi. llis itttlx r r rrIr| tttrttttt, t'

\,



isms made his t:dgy- jokcs all thc more cnjoyablc, highly calculated iII the most

unexpcctcd of rvays. How many timcs he would ask tris older grcat-grand-

daughters whcther thcy had lricnds, most importantly, thosc of thc male pcr-

suasion. And how hc would nod, approvingly, paired u'ith a mischievous smile'

As the lilm began, tho chara(:tcrs emcrged, sct in a drab Moscow of
thc Soviet era. Alier a late night out, and a complicated drur*en stupoq thcy

opcn their apartmcnt window to find themsclves in thc western capital of their

world. Paris. Likc all Iilms fiom thc Sovict cra, she lound it to lle lillcd with

commcntary some morc, somc lcss subtk:. 'l he grt'y, unilormed infrastructurl:,

abandoncd lbr thc colorlul, bright, breezy walls of a propcr citv lt was hard not

to bccome a philosophcr in momtnts likc these.

lior her this rvas a fictional film, a pscudo-scicncc liction plot of charac-

ters, lcaving thcir grev livcs bchind zrnd entr:ring a rvorld ol trbiddcn intriguc'

But fbr him, this was his childhood, his teen ycars, his marriagc, his army days'

His strongcst, bcst ycars wcre spent there, not as discolored as she took it 1o he'

He knov this rvorld. Hc lbught lor this army, lor this nation which later lorsook

him, throv hirn out, labelingl him a dissidcnt rathcr than the loyalisl he s'as But

unlikc hcr othcr relativcs, he showcd no rcmorse at lcaving. Hc had lclt, taken

his family along, and rvatched them grorv. He had travclcd the world rvith his

wile, watchcd his family grow in ways and through oPPortunitics that wcre only

possiblc in thc !!'est.
Shc heard thc movic stop, thc sounds bcuinning to thdc. The I)VD

must bc scratchcd up, it's an old onc. Her cousin proballly burned it ofl ol somtl

Asian rvcbsitc. But whcn she lookcd at thc screen tlrt:re secmcd to bc no issuc

and Dcyd, remotc in hand, bcgan to speak.

"I took your grcat-grandmother to Paris, many vcars ago. \{t: went all

or''cr Europc. !\'e rverc rctired." He pauscd, shc thought to retniniscc, perhaps

hc had lost himself in his words and thoughts. She was glad to scc him cxhibil'
ing hcr own similar habits, that her distractions and dreamy states had a genct

history. Shc smilcd when shc saw hc had pauscd to strirightcn his shirt.

"We rvorkcd so hard all our lil'e, to get therc.'I'he citv was marvelous,

and your Baba, cvell morc so." Hc noddcd in her direction, and shr: waited lirr

him to continue. NIosL ol hcr relatir''cs never quite mastcred thc art ol silctttr',

it rvas part ol thcir culturc or somcthing. Dtyd must have misscd that lcssott,

Ruski Sociology 101, as he was always comlbrtablc with thc u'ay things wcrc

ancl dicln't fcel inclincd to Iitl a quiet moment with idlc chatter Shc wantctl (rr

hear his next words but thtry nevcr came. She smilcd bleakly as he hit play'

Shc would latcr wish shc kozc this momcnt and cherishcd it ntorr',

scntiments she kncw not at thc timc but would latcr drt:am ol. Sh<' knt:w sltr'

would not enjoy many such cxpcricnt:cs with hinl. L;(r'r ltc wotrld lx'plirrttl i

irlrorDr,. llrc clqtt;rirr rlt.li.ittr'rl. tloIrrrur.t. lll(. nt()\l sti)i( rrr:rrr irr lris lrrriklirrg. I

tttttsts rvottllslrrrlll lrirrr liortr rirli tcriir l() t{'()llr lt) l''t' lr rrtttll''rt k' llc rr't'rtl

r t'\'rrttl. it'ik llt|ttt r{lt('tt tlr|r r rrrrLl lltk| ltittt lrrrr l, rrlr|tt lltr r u"rtIl t|tttt tt lti

to Kharkor', rvhat was holding thcm up, why wcrc thcy keeping him there and
not at homc, with thc chcstnut trccs and mcn plaving chcss in thc streets...He
uould look up at thcm, his cycs tiring lnrm plcading. He would know they wcre
l'rLving him lxhind, nith people in uniform who spokc a tonguc hc rvishcd to
lirrsct. Hc would wondcr whcrc thty all would go o{1 to and why they couldn't
t;rkr: him with them. Homc he'd sa,v And thcy would nod.

Later, she rvould rcsolvc hcrsclf to this statc, that hc was still her Deyd,
lr, r'armv guv rvho somchow got away ryith all ol the edgyjokes, seat at thc
lr.ird ol'thc tablc always rcscrwcd lbr him. At onc point hc would stand and
r r )li(m to his sons-inJarv; this mcurnt it wils timc lbr a song and out of nor,vhcre

tlr, r,rvould helt out some song kom their childhoods, thc Yiddishc Mama, thcir
r,,ir cs bouncing olf her aunt's small, Brooklyn apartmcnt.

\Vhr:n hr: pzrsst:d, they didn't know what to do with that scat. 'I'hcy kcpt
rt ( rrl)ty lbr ycars, walking by it uncomfortably, as though it had becn boxed
,,ll rritlr c;rution terpc. Evcntually, the cousins would grow and havc childrcn of
tlrir ()\rn, so more tables were purchased and partics wcrc rclocatcd to bigger
r Lrl)lisllmonls to housc cvt:ryorc. Thc stxrgs continued, the toasts givcn, thc

1,,1,, s slriucd, men banging thc tablc, approving of thc anccdotc, womcn throw-
tr r1i t lrcir hc;rds back laughing. Thc kids grcw into adults, going olf to collegc
lrrrt ,rlrrrys makins it homc lbr the next gatherinu.

No onc rvould siry somcthing was missing, but it rvas there.

l)cnial madc a home lbr itself, lcaving he r rvith thc comlorting thought
rrl rrrrrrrorlirlity. She was not a believer of such mystical nonscnsc, shc had
rtltr ,rr . lilrglrt such philosophics and dccmcd thcm childish. She kncw this not
lr r lr I r u( ;rnd shc would nevcr rvish to promotc such naivctl'. But lilc was lull of
i,\r r I rri, r rs rrrrd this rvas just had to bc onc of thcm.



--Top Doncing

ln my mind's eye, I could see it oll so cleorly. Lincoln Center ot night, o
, r,,rlck d tlrt'atc'r. I'he audicncc would bc wcaring cr,'cning drcss, of coursc:
lrl,rr k lxru tics, pilt:s of' tullc and appli<lucd vclvet, thc sharp sr:r:nts of many
, ,,l,,srrcs and pcrl'umr,-s all minglinu togcthcr. High hecls and monoclt:s, lipstick
.rrrrl lirls. rvith t champagnr: bitc in thc air. An cxcited hum running throuuhout
tlr, r,,orn likc iu clcctric t rrrrr:nt. 'l'hcn, thc lights rlim and thc noise is rcplaccd
lr ,.rtlrcclri -likc silenr:c, the hush that prcccdt:s thc momt:nt llcfbrc action. A
rrrrilr slxrtliuht p<xrls on thc sr':rrk't and gilt curtain. It lvould stvccp back, thcrc
tr,,rrlr I lx' ;r crash ol'drums and a wail Inrm thc horn scction nnd thcn -- I stcp
rnrt ,,r \liu.l(, and my li:ct makc thc music. I am likc Sirvion Glovcr and Shirk:y
lr rrrlr[ irrrrl (iinecr Rogcrs all rollcd into onc glorious bcirrc I wcar thc 1>crI't'ct
lrr;r "lrots -- rvorn irnd comfortablc, battercd a littkr but morc beautifrrl fbr it. It
lr ,r ll,rrr L ss routint:, not a singlc misstcp in it, and at thc t'nd, thc crotvd storms
hr tlr, rr li ct and :rPplauds, ltursting nut irrto thc sharrp night air, rrrnYincr:d that
llrlr lr.rrl jrrst witncsst:d thc birth of thc ncxt grcat t?tp danccr.

I lris lccurring lhr)tasy all startcd with thosc Shirlcy'lcmplc movics.

hi r,, ,, ,, t rrlllvcd to watch l)isncy print css movies in mv housc (unhr:althl
rlr r rplr lir(iorrs and alwa.vs nccdins to lrc rcscucd by a man) and instcad,

gr,r r. rrls slrowr:d us lots of old musicals. Shirlcy was, for mc, thc hcight of
Irorrr rrrrrl sr4rhistication: thc sort of dimplcd smilc that madc adults melt as

tu1lr tlr( )'wcrc madc ol'spun sugar, a sad, orphancd backstory that mcant
rl, , ,lr'n rr'( l lir.cdom, and of t'oursc, hcr own mocktail. I would sit, mcsmcr-
l, rr r lr, ,rrt ol t lrr. scn:crr, cnthralled by Shirlcl, and whatevcr intcrchanscablc
tlt ,r,,,,rrr1rirrrictI hcr.'l lrosr: p<:rfcct curls that bobbcd up and down and
rl rtrr L-tlrin iu rns iurd lcgs swinging with such casy gracc. \{hen I tircd of'

h'1'r t,rppirrg, I trrrnr:d instcad to Astaire and Rogcrs, later Gcne Kelly and
,.,l,lr r ( ,,rn,,r. 1)r'lrlrir, lllvrr,kls rrrrrlCvrl (lllrrissr'. Alicr.enouqlr tirncs

lrrrr,, tlr, trr slrirrtttrv rrtrrl lIrrt tlrrrrrrglr lili irr slirtky rllcsscs lur<l ricltt,rlrir
I lrr, r tlr.rt I lr,rrl lorrrrl rnt r rllirr!.1. I rrrrs irlrsolrrlclr cotrvincr'<l tlr:rt I hirrl

l,rrr I r l,i rrrr rrr t.r1, ,l.rrr, irrri.'l lrr rr rr.rs orrlr orrr'Prolrllrr: lil rrcrtl l:rkor rr

I rrrrr,rrrrrr, rl rrrr , ,rr,', r l,l,rrrr,,rrlt ,rrrrl Irrrrrlr. ll,,u, r, r. r,,ir, rr tlr,rt lil
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already quit violin alier thrcc years cll'Iessons, clamorcd lbr -- and receivt:d --

short-lived knitting lcssons, and cherishcd and dismissed thc dream of lire-fighr

ing, my parents mcrely smilcd good-humore dly and movcd on. But threc weeks

later, when I was still dcmanding dance likc a character ftom Footloosc, my

parcnts relcnted. Oncc I'd becn given tht: go-ahcad, my younger sistt:r decidcd

she mjcht as w, ll gire it a t1 too.

Our decision to becomc tap virtuosos llcpJan a trying time for our ftr-

ther. who chauffeurcd us around to diflbrent spccialty shoe storcs. I remembcg

alter one particularly wearying aftt:rnoon, sccing him look up fnrm a pair ol
patent Icather tap shoes with a bleak cxpression. ln thc cnd, we chose thc shoes

that wcre most cxpensivc, wcre bargained down to the ones thett rvere dcsig-

natcd lbr bcginners, insisted that we wantcd Mary.fanes, and left tht: store with

two pairs of black shoes which tied at the anklcs in exubcrant bows.

Procec<iing along the idiom that "thc shoes make thc man" I figured

my tap education was mostly completc, and that lcssons rvould be more of a

formality than anlthing elsc. But, lormzLlity or no, what I wore to my Iirst lesson

would bc kcy. Shirley Tcmplc worc lots of short, lrothy dresscs) bul I didn't own

any of those, and fclt that it would pcrhaps bc pushing mv luck to ask my par-

ents if we could make another lavish purchase so closc on thc heels ol thc shoes

and the lessons, Gingcr Rogers wore hcr hair in pcrli:ct marcel wavcs, I.rut my

hair had rernained the samc sincc birth: brown, thick, and stubbornly straight'

lnstcad of a pcrlbct hclmct of curls, my hair hung like nvo lacklust( r ( rrrtains at

cithe r sidc ol my hcacl. What was thc point, I asked myscll' exaspcratedly, whiltr

conlronting my lcss than idcal hair in the miror, of lcarning to tap if I could

not cnioy the leel of trrrkscrov curls boppitrg along with mc?

In the entl, I settlcd on an outlit that sccmed ideal to mv tcn vear old

self: I knew that dancers wore lcguings, and so I sclcctcd a Pair that I thought

secmcd reasonably athlctic looking. I htrd no short sleevcd shirts, and so I
urabbccl a pajama top instcad. I tosscd all of it into a bag, irlong with thc ncw

tap shoes, and headedjauntily out of thc dooq ccrtain that I l'ould tt:ll the

story of this first lcsson somcday, rvhcn I rvas a famous dancer on Broadway,

or about to perlorm my first solo show at thc Lincoln Ccnter. "That one lcssott

was the start of somcthing I couldn't have predittcd," I would say, shaking nry

hcad (which would obviously lte covcrcd with perlbct curls) and laughing in a

carefrcc and assured mantrcr.
I u'as not prcpared in thc slightcst. Our tcacher was Iar too dist:\>lirrctl

lbr mc and clad in an almost aggrcssively blue leotard. Whilc I t:xpcctcd to t ttl

loosc in a poor but spiritcd rendition of "[iood Morning" lrom Singin' irr tlrr'

Rain, shc wanted us to Iearn how to sPol. "Ont: tlvo thrcc lirrrr," shc cttlttttlit

cd rcpt:atcdll'. smlLt kiltg ltl'r Plltrrs togt lllt't llillt vitot rtl citr lt llt ltl. tltc slrtlr-

lting sorrrtrls ct.lroirrU ltrorrrrrl llrI riItrrr.tl tt)(tttt. I I , , , , t t t 
1 

I I I t t i , rI lrr tlrc r tir rlittg

rrl lltr'plctltont ol qrr[l-plirtcrl l)li!( ( l( ls lllirl IIrI,,t rrr''I ' ,t' ll \\r isl N{ \l l() llrr'.

ir \rr)rriur irr lrlt lltll li,rtils rritlr spil.r. rcrl lt,tit lrlr rtt"l.r "r'rir lrl lrlrllt I

Iilrett6s whilc I gazed at hcr cnviously. Ccrtain that I could evoke thc same cool

clcsant:c, I enthusiastically bcgan to whirl, only to havc thc tzrp on my righl
slrrr slip forward, sending mc spinning into the mirror It rvas distinctly un-

gl:rmorous, ancl I lclt my I'ace reddcn anri m-v shoulders slump slightly.

livc minult's in, I r,vas srvcaty and arnnoyed. I was not rvearing chic

lrluc pumps like Ddrbie Rcynolds, and my hair was not dancing along u'ith
rur'. My scquincd gown wasn't rippling along rvith my moves becausc I was not

rr cirring onc. lnstcad -- thc leggings, which I had rc:Llized upon arrival at thtr

l, sson were rcally lirotlcss tights - tblt uncomftrrtably tight ;rnd revcaling, and

tlrc pajama shirt I thoug;ht would makc a great act:ompanimcnt was damp and

rr r irrklcd with srvcat. I had ncvcr {ilt less glamorous or accomplished. I knew

tlrrrt I would not bc'able to tapdance uP a sct of stairs accompanicd by a man

rrr ;r srvankv tuxedo. I would never wcar a liothy grcen dress and dance with
{ J.rc Kelly bv a lbuntain likc some Parisian goddess. I rvasn't a child prodigy or
,r riLrmorous dancer or thc embodimcnt cll'61an and chic. I was just me: twch'e,
,,liqlrlly buck toothcd and srvcaty, u'ith absolutcly no rhythm. It rvas a sobcring

rrr,,rrrcnt: whikr conlronting mysclf in thc mirror I rcalizcd that I was givirrg up

,,rr ,r Lrnc held fantasy. Aftcr onc, disastrous lcsson, thc drcam was gonc, pr.rpped

lrl,, rr lrubblt:, as suddcnlv as il it had ncvcr been. I hunu up my tap shoes latcr

rlr,r{ irli('rnoon, and thcrc thev staycd. I had acccptcd it: I would not bc thc next

,ir ,rl lirl) danccr That was not in my futurc. I $'ould nc\1:r have flying I'cet and

1ir,r, r'lirl arms and a skirt that u,hirlcd in timc rvith thc clcan, sharp taps of mY

,,1r, ,, s. 'l hc lantasy thded from mv mind. Ycirrs passcd, and I rarcly thought of
tlr, l.irrrrrln Ocntcr firntasy that I had constructcd so lovinglv

llLrt a lcw clays irgo, I rvcnt to sec La La Lnnd and now rvhen I clost:

rrrr ,'r, s, I r:an see saddlc shoes and ytllow dresscs and I hear thc strains of

l,r// rri\( (l with thc cxcited murmuriug ol a crou'd as I takc a dccp brcath and

Irr lr.ll( l() st(:p ont() staqc...
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to mincl. 'I'hc boy hcgins to bob slowl.v,.just barely going br:ncath the dark
surlhce. "Are you alright?"'l'he rvords cscapc my mouth, but there is no anstrt't
'l'hc boy rcsurfhces, and looks at me blankly. Evcrything is ok. Maybc. He dis-

appears. I shout again, and hcar my voice cracking. His dark hair is all I can sce

rrow. Droplets ol swcat lbrm on my brow and begin their dcsccnt. "Save hinr."
'l hc voice splits thc air. A figure, arm outstrctche d, commands mc. My heart
is pounding in earncst as if it wants to puncturc my chest and escapc. Knees
lx'nd, shoulders square, and I divc.

Drowning occurs when a small amount of rvatcr cntcrs the trachca,
, rrrrsing a musclc spa.sm that seals thc airway. People arc unconst:ious Iong bc-
lirlc thcy die. The body that is trying to sa\rc you is eventually what kills you.

I slam into thc watcr. Instinct has mc thrust my arm lorwards and pull.
I scc thc boy's hcad rising to the surlacc ol the watcr, and he gasPs and trics to
rrr rrllor.v the sky. Hc sinks back urder Thc brry is too lar arvay. Just Iike a dream
rr lrcrc your fcct stick to thc ground when trying to run lrom dangcr, I fiel as if
l'rrr srvimming in mud: my body won't move forward. I try to pick up thc lake
,r rr, I tlrrorv it asidc, but it lalls onto my facc, laughing irt mc and damning mc to
l,ril. It's too late. A man scoops the boy out of thc water and hclps him regurgi-
t,rrr lriLll'of the lakc. Thc bo1 coughs and strugglcs to regain a normirl breath-
rri l)irtlcrn. He cloes. I float in thc watcr panting, 50 mcters away. Dccp brcaths
rrr.rrrrl out. I lcc1 like crying. I had lct thc boy die. Thc lakc is silent. Lven tht:
rr,rrlr lirll has bccomc still. Nature is holding its breath.
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Crosh
\lrrslrr Slrollrrr

Perched on the front seot of my fother,s Joguor, I believe thot I cqn see the enfire
rvorld. My rat is lirr supcriol I knovri than tlxrsr: mv classmatcs occupv in the
lxLckscat. liom my advantagcorrs P,rsiri,rn, the strc,.t lrtlls out Lclirrc mc. I can
see it all; nort I krrorv rvlrat mv parcnts scc as thcy drivc the c:rr; hancls crrokcd,lr.rrirllr , rr r.r tlrr'.rt,.erirrt u lr,.r.l.

_ . Thc car is p:rr*cd at the top ol a stt:cp hill, Shady Alcnuc, r,vhosc road- I bclievcd as a child - ran at an ahrost nincty clt:g.",, urgl", .,ry.r*,n p,,._
sonal l-vcrcst. It rvas thc road I r,r,ould latcr rt.uggk ,,1, in tltr, ruirrt,,., rny lir,tslitlinu on thc thick sht,ct d'icr: until I gil.c u1r, .,u.luuurr, nnd x.rnted rny r,vayto school. But non, it is.Fnll, no ice (.oats thc toad, ancl I h:rr.t, n,,t yct t,cgun torvalk.to school. I carprnl r,r,ith l,i.icl:r, *,ho li'cs a block,r.cr li.,r, _,,. uua ttrn -r.ho lir,'cs I rcmember.ot u,hcrc, but I do rcmcmbt_,r tha, L. h";,,;.;ii.;;
lbr slue catins and block thror.ving which l, :rs a matrrrc ki,r.l.rf.tr,.q ur..l tolook dorvn on.

,r,.,-,...-l)t, 
,r"r" iurrpullcd up outsidt: liaicliL,s housc, a classic mid cenrury

rrttsr,urth lrcrmr.. |rolr.rltll builr on top of a coal mint:, a stcep llight ol,steps
leadirrg up t, tht: sagging ancl cro,ketl p,rch. Nty tuttr.. g.,t" i,,,t ancl shuts thcdoor, hcading to the passcngcr sidc *4r".e, h,, p..rrrn,,r, ir. ruilt fr,,lp E.aicl:r outof thc car and deliver her to hcr rlorhcr
\,Mth-thc absencc o1'an adult, I bcgin to invcstisatc: thc rariio l)u[ons, thc aircolditioning And sontethins ncrv, a levcr right bcnvccn my scar nncl thc rlriv_
er's. I havc ncvcr noticcd this helirrc lutd its purposc is still a rnrrstr:rv to nrr.. AIII w.rrld n.cd to do ro sol\,(.tha( nrystcry I Iigrinl, wrul<l lu,r,,1r,,ll ,i,.,,.r,.,:,,r,f
sct' 

"r,lrlrl 
hirltpcns.
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Aclorrttls ol' llrc ttt xl tivl slr otrrls rlilli tt Nlittty vt itrs littcr', wltt tr liltitllt
,rrr,l I rrtl'irr lriglr scltrxrl. w( ltit(ll (l tttcrtrtttit's ol lllirt In(nlcnt in thc car. I

Ir,rr, ir rtry t k itt tttctrtrtry ol wotttlcrirtg llotr<l, "What do you think this docs?"

,rrr,I,,l l'iiri<la lcarring lirrward, lrlack t:urls {iom hcr ako falling into her cycs as

nlr, lrlcrc<l ovcr tlx: scir.t, saying, "Pull it!" Whcn I told hcr this all those years

l,rt, r. lrcl alio \ thcn less cxuberant, tamed into a neat Ponytail, she denicd it
r,rt.rgolically. "Actually, you said,'should I pull this and sce what happens,'ard

I lrrst sorl o1'agrccd." she told me. Both of us are surc that Ilan was not con-

,,rrll, rl: onc docs not trust a boy who likcs the tastc of Elmcr's with an important

rrr,,lrrrrical decision, so llan prcsumably sat there, hapless and quict.

Whcthcr I suggcstcd the lcvcr pull, or Fraida urgcd me to do so, mere

,,r r ,,rrls aficr my fathcr exited thc caq I pullcd the levcr, which turncd out to ]x:

tlr, prrrking brakc. 'I'he car, balanced prccerriously on the tectcring top of one

,,1 rlrc hiehest hills of my neighborhood, obcyed thc laws ol physics, and bcgan

tor,rll.
My father hadjust opened the door to rctrieve Fraida when the car

lrlrl.rrr its dcscent dorvn the hill. I rcmembcr the door slamming shut with thc

l,,r,, oI thcjolt,jerking the threc of us lbrward against our seat bclts, the straps

.,tr,rrrrirrg. As I lookcd up out of the passcngcr side window, I saw my lathcr

rrrrrrrirrs as fast as he could, tie flapping over his shoulder, hoping lhat hc t:ould

rr r, r rch opcn the door and pull up thc brake. I craned my hcad around ils tht:

,,rr rlx rv ahcad ol my fathcr and I saw, as he got slowly smallcr, thc purc pzrnic

rrrr lr is lircc.

Up until that momcnt, it had all bccn an advcnture, a gamc. I had

r lirr ovcrcd rvhat the mystcrious lever did and made the car move likc thc

1ir, nr rrups <lid. But now, m)' fathcr was afratid. Iathcrs werc not supposed to be

r,rr, rl. I kncw this with thc certainty o{'a live ycar old. Only childrcn, caught

,r\ \\( \v(:rc still in thc fahric of our childhoods, werc allowed to bc aflaid, to cry.

llllr rrot fhthers. At that momcnt, lear stntck me likc an unexpccted punch, the

1,,r, r' ol' it pinning mc to my seat, lcaving mc unahle to mor''c.

I still wondcr if I realizcd that I could push down thc lc'vcr and undcr

rrr plcvious action. I don't know if I thought in tcrms of rcctilying actions or

rr,,r king backwards at that age. (My krgical brain at this point also wonders if
rr \!r )uld ha\c bccn enough to stop thc cal cven if I had bccn able to push the

l, r, r'dorvn.) With thc inr:line of thc hill helping the car along, we had rcached

rlrritr' ;r speed, and perhaps a sudden pulling ol thc parking brakc would havc

rrr.rr k tlrc car flip over. In anv casc, I did not attcmPt to put the lever bar:k in its
,rri{irral position, though I don't now rcmcmber if this was duc to a paralyzine

lr ,rrl ol lx'r'irusc it simply didn't occur to me.

I don't rcmt:mbcr scrcaming. I don't re membcr hearing Fraida or Ilan
, r r irrg otrl cithcr 'l hc wholt: cve nt rcmains suspcnded in slow motion in my

rrrirrrl, lirkirtg plac<' ovt'r scvt:ral minutcs, or pcrhaps rlvcr scvcral ycars, with
rrr.rrrl olrk'r'- irtttl ntorc r'atttiotts - Masltas ltxtking rlrr, (l()mm('lllillg and
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wonderinEl. Howcvcr, in rcal timc, it was compressed, brief. Perhaps nonc ol'
screamed because there was simply no time to do so.

-I-he car continucd its ever increasing roll towards the bottom of thc
hill, and a largc intcrsection, where the local public high school sits, overlo
ing the sharp bend in the road and rushing cars. Btlirrc we reached that spot

though, the car hit another with an almighty crash, coming to a harsh,j
ing, sudden stop.

\\'e had collided dircctly rvith the back bumper of a car parked out-
side thc community rabbi's house. I was later to discover that the car be

to their cleaning ladv, rvho was prcsumably inside doing herjoh and would
soon find thc back half of her car lblded upon itsell like a fan. Whcn rvc hit,
rcmcmbcr tlrr: rvindorvs shattcring ',vith a pop -- cluictcr thrrn onc rnight
actually -- and the force of thc crnsh thrt:w us all lbnvard. 'l hough constrain
by my scat belt - thanklully still buckled, as was cvcryonc tlsc's -- my head

whacked into the side ol thc door rvith a dull 'thunk' sound. Several hours
a large bump would appcar which I would investigate gingerly over the ncxt
lcw days, sccing how hard I could press beforc it hurt, a colorlul rcminder ol'
my adventure.

Scconds aftcr thc cars hit each other, my lathcr arrivcd, panting and
whitc laced. I'm sure there must havc bccn othcr pcoplc around by this point
the crash had made quite a lot o{'noise, afier all. I remember sitting in the
scat, trcmbling all or,tr and lbeling as though I rvcrc about to throrv up. 'l'lx'
thrcc ol'us had still not scrcamed. \Vc u,crc pullcd out ol'thc brokcn
and I thought that this must bc horv fircmcn rescut:d pcople who had

Aftcr a thorough cxamiuation, I was placed on thc porch swing ol' a
I;Lmily I'riend who lived on the block. I tliink thc police may have been callcd,
perhaps my me mory has simply drawn in a car and llashing lights where
wcrc nonc. Likc most children rvhen they are afraid, I dcmandcd my mothcr.
seems to me that I waited for hcr for hours on that porch, huddled in the
sunlight. I fclt likc thc loneliest person in the lvorld, forsaken by my parcnt
should always be there when I needcd hcr Shc was out buying fish lbr Rosh

Hashana and happened to havc my fathcr's cell phone with her, a clunky p
ccssor of today's smart technoloqv: Rabbi Shustcrman -- whosc porch swing I

was currently sitting on -- opelcd thc phonc call with thc words, "Everyorrt"s
line but. . . " \\rhat lelt likc scvcr:rl diL_l's latcr, I saw her walking up thc pon:lr
steps. It was at that moment that the proverbia.l dam burst, and I bcgan to so

TheJaguar incident bec:rmc onc that was relerred to intermittently
over the years, my oldcr brother -- and less kequently, my father -- bcmoatti
thc Ioss of thc glorious car Over the years, my lack of a drivcr's liccrtsr: has

become tied to the incident, with my sistcrs postulating that sulx otrst iottsly,

l'm nor'r.too scared to drive. I don't buy it; I spent thc summt:r al'lcl scrrrirrirry

Icarning to drive in Bakerslield, California, a podunk lrackwalt'r' towtt wltt'tr' I

Iigtrrcd it was sali', sirrcc (hc stak< s wt'n' Irw il' I t rasltrrl. I L'irt ttcrl lo rlt ivl slit'

, rr r rlrc rncan strccts of Brazil, where I had to honk loudly and fight for

r rrr, lr ol space in thc thick l'ug of pollution that settled ovcr cverything But

tr llr' tl)irt I havc ncvcr taken a liccnse test.
'l lrc car was blue, by thc way. Perchcd on thc hood was thc car's

r, ',rlic itsr:ll, coiled back, ready to spring. Its silvcry sleek body brought to

r I,\r r l)cco, and it's perhaps lor that rcason that thc car lives in my mind as

rr l, r rl tnd luxurious, its teeth pullcd back into that impressivc snarl. Stand-

rrr rrn lxrbbly drir.cwav I used to reach out tcntatively, to touch thc mr:tzLl

rr', lr,t lrom thc sun, scarcd perhaps that it would growl and thcn pounce.

rr, r rcars, when I discovered (lrcek mythology and spcnt hours lying next

r, l,,,okshclvcs on the third floor ol my house, reading about thc gods and

r 1r, ,rr crs, the car passcd into legcnd. Helios, an acolyte of thc god Apollo,

t.rskrrl with driving Apollo's chariot - pulhd by two bchemoth horses, one

rrr,! r and the othcr Lightning -- across the sky cach morning. towing the

lx lrirrd him, brinaing dawn and light to thc earth bclow In my mind, the

r,rr rlas as mighty, as blazing. lronically, the most well known story conccrn-

ll.li.s and his chariot involvcs not him, but his son, Phacton, who stolc his

|r's r lr:rriot, intending to drive it across the sky But he lost control, and sct

lr

t,

rl

tl

lr

rr, ,rl I on lirc.
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\ [ir ilrrn ll'rrz
On Dorothy

I Ip in her room it fcc]s like a saurlar exccpt worsc. Snooping whilc she's

rrr tlr. lrathroom, I find a neu'spaper from scveral lvceks ago 'l'he kitchen has

tlr, ', r'rrt o{' flat Dict Pcpsi and splattcrcd l}ozcn ltizza siruce on thc insidc of'

Ir, r rrilnnvat,c. A clip-on carring flallen bchind hcr drcsser pccks orrt while I
grr, l, rrp somt: barcly Icgible business cards l'rom hcr days in Albanr': Hungry fbr

tlr, l,rrlirrg histor-v ol my grandmothcr, I cxplore quickly as I hcar hcr mulllcd

r rllql( to pull her clastic-tviristband pants dolvn {ar enough to sit rln her raised

trrl, r \( irt. I hear hcr struggling but I don't go in, not unlcss shc asks l must

r',,1,(, r what littlc autonomy shc has le[t, cvcn if that means ]t:tting hcr strugglc.

Opcning drawcrs, I sometimcs find ovcrwhelmingly fluorcscent r:lothcs

lr,,rr tlrr' 1!)80s, sometimcs I find pirces of m.v thmily's history that havc becn

trr, l,,,liLrvay fbr sat'ckcqting. In thcse hiddcn crcviu:s of my grandmother's

Irl.rl rcrrrs. I llnd Iivcs lrom belbrc hcr owrr birth. Nty grt'at-grandparcnts' kctu-

lr.rlr thcir.|ovish marriagc ccrtificatc signcd bv thc rabbi of thcir shul in

ll,,r,,rrslr Park (lrom 1905).'l'he young couPlc stares blankly at thc 
'amcra 

the

rr ,rr l r c sccn in Ken Burns films. 'l'heir stillhess cntices mc fintl thcm lbreign

,lr,l ,,i l. that is until I look more closcly and spot the dctiril that my grand-

lr,,tlrlr Iinds so meaninglul: I havc flclia's hands, thc one dctail of ht:r mothcr

tlr,ri (,r.r'ics through the gcncrations cvcn thouSh Celia's been gone sincc m1

gr,r rrr lnxrthcr r'vas thirtccn.
Ilczrring thc toilet llushing and tht: scrapcs of my grandmothcr's walkcr

or ilr lilc, I am pullcd fomard into 2016, quickly closing drarvcrs, hoping that

I ll lr,rrt thc chance to look at thcm oncc more bcforc... I know that my grand-

l,rtlr, r 's l)urplc Hcart is in ont: ol thosc drawcrs arnd, cvcr since hc died, I'vc I'elt

ItLr rt r lx'ctt bcating in thirt dratvcr likc Poc's floorllozrrd hcart calling me ttr

rr rrr r. to admit that I havc rcgrcts. Sadll', this u,'ill be for alrothcr time, anothcr

11,11 lirr norv, it r'r,ill remain sirli-lv in one of thosc whitc lr'ickcr drawers in its

lrl,r, l. r clvct c;rst:, right ncxt toJack's othcr military awards. Fbr todali myjob

li l,' l, l r)ry grandmother rt:st hcr arthritic li:tr rvhilc I r:haug hcr lrlorrscs a'ncl

rrrr,rrr(r' Itcr shocs so shc can rcach them in the morning.

l'm sitting in the lobby, smiling ot the young receptionistwho con tell
ihol Im anxious to conte irr, comc out, to carry on with my last-pact:cl life. I
aclmirt thc clcanlitrcss o1' this placc thc lvood-burning fitrplacc, thc irnrnertr
ulatc carptts and chairs, r,vindolv shadt:s and hcavy orrtains that lightlv trail
ulxrn thc llcxrrs. Scanning thc room I scc at ]cast tlvo Purcll dispcnst:rs and
scvcrirl rnorc tissue boxcs..just in r:asc. 'I'houqh thc phonc rines occasionally and
llrcr.r"s solnc noisc sccping in liom thc dining room, this placc is et'rilv quiet,
irllnvirrs mv tlind to intagine all tht: sccrcts and lilt'lcss storics that l:ry irr rcclin.
cl cltitils cv'r;,clay mcrr:ly rccallinu lir,cs, rathcr thirn living tht:rrr. I tap on thc
lolli'r' tirlr|r' n( xl t() mc, rvishing I hacl brought a book, until mv lingcrtips bt:girr
to srttt ll ol wood lxrlish. l,'innllyi I ser: a yclkrw tcnrris ball curr,,iug around thc
trrrrrcr'. llirssins thc nt:arly r:mpty bookshclvcs in the krbby ald I krrorv, it's hcr:

Ilcl wiLlkcr's nt:tirllic lccs have bccn picrccd by thcsc luzzy lcmons t<r

pr('vcnt slipl)irg(', whit:h ol'coursc is no1 r:ntircl). lix)lprocll. Having bcr:rr traiucrl
by rLll thc gasps and l?rlls and injuries, I nr:arly clrop my car keys arrcl rvatcr lxrl.
tle on thc floor whcn jumping up to support hcr rvcak arrns. "Hi, (irandnlrl"
I cxclaim, a little too loudly as I lbrer:t that shc is onc o1'thc lirv womcn in lrr.r,

buildins rvht) rctains hcr youthlul hearirrs abilitics. "Hcllo, shayniL-rr.raidcl," slrr,

u,hines to mt: srvcctly irr hcr Lowcr llast Side Yiddislr, simultarruouslv srrrr.irrirrg
Pqrto-Bismol-pink lipstick ar:ross mv chcck.'l'hc hush of'hcr rrrirr', thc sclrL.p
ol'ht:r lvalk, the cxhaustion I scc in hcr shador,vt:cl cycs, tlury lrart itll irrr.rcirslrl,
I rvorry; irut onlv fbr an instant. 'l hcu, as quickly iLs llx' rvor.ry rrrrrrr.s, it pirssr.s.
"I arn on a mission," I tcll mysdf, "and I rrlrst do nrl uriurrlrllrrrlrl(.rl\'(lutv
rvhich, in lhis situatiou, is kct:pitru rrrv motrth sltrrt."

I



New Yeors' lmpressions
liii rr 'l r, ,p1r

Eorly in the morning on NewYeor's Doy, lhere is on hourwhen you con wolk

down Broadway and across'l'imcs Square and scc no Pcrson or cat but thc

srvirling rcmnants of sparkling conletti and plastic bags, bccr bottlcs and tin
cans, glasses and lost gloves tumbling in the breeze.

By thc cnd of' the r,veek thcy will be gonc, floatcd down the strccts,

swept up in cddies by thc strect-cleaners, sunk into drains and sidcwalk cracks.

Pcoplc will emergc, blinking, from thcir boroughs, Iirst gradually and thcn in a
great rush.

If you evcr comc to New York, try to stalld on a strcct corner rnd

r,vatch the lights charnge and thc cars go by, and thc people dashing across. It
is not as casy as it looks. Thc city lulls you into movemcnt. It is casy to rvander

lrom block to block in no particular dircction, or to cross a srcct you didn't
nccd to cross, to gct swcpt up in ar crowd of pcoPle, then lose them lor another.

But il you st;Ly, and stay for long cnough, you will begin to gct thc f'ctling that
you are the only still thing in thc universc, or that cvcrything is moving and

nothing is still. Long alter you lcavc, cars will orbit the city center. Trains will
hurtle down their predctcrmincd paths, businesses will flarc up and dic.'l'he
rivcrs will llow north and south, all thc rvay around, as thc citl' hurtles through

space and through time, sunrisc and sunsct.

Pcople think it is difTicult to makc an impression on such a grcat shili.-

ing thing but that is not quite right. Thc mark of a pcrson lies in cvery laycr ol'
gr:rfliti on evcry building, every padlock weighing down the Brooklyn Bridgc,

every spot of gum on thc sidcwalk. It is citsy to leavc scratchcs on a rock -- trut

cach, if noticed, isjust is a tiny glint in the periphcry. Permanent, but meani

less,

Chrysler and Vanderbilt got closer with their buildings, I think, and

the perelnial sign-bearers, thc subway danccrs and strcct-sidc suit idt:s that t lttt

make a ripple in the thoughts ol'a wholc block lbr a momcnt or mort. ()tltct-

rvisc, thc rult' is apatlrl', or sontctltitttr- lrxr lritllsi( tl1 li)r III)llllt,v; lltt tlott-r'ltgltgr'-

nrt rtt ol' nrovinu lrirr'ts, ;rttrl lltltl is lrolv il slltvs. tltt p, opL rrtttl lltl lrttst s ltttrl

tlrc crrrs lrrrl tltc ltititts ltttrllittu ittirttttrl tltc r ctrlct ol tltc r itt lttttl ()ltl ils lll(
rrork<lirv olx tts rttttllltl slors,l,,s, rrp.'llr, lrrtt: rrlrltt ttp tttrrllrcolrk spill 1,.r, k

olll onto thc streets, duck into the subway tunnels and out into thcir boroughs,

I rrvingjust thc residents curled up in their apartmcnts and thc drrrnks and the

1,,,,rr.,i.i, o. the curbs, and thc late-night dclivery trucks going quietly through

tlrc night. At thrce o'dock, the lruit vendors bcgin to unpack thc day's fruit,

li,u, oiclock thc taxis switch shifts and then the trickle turns into a rush and the

rr',,r'king day bcp;ins again, over and over as the city cools over
'-tn 

bece -be., the city sweePs up in a big wavc down Broadway and

Slrtrtth Avenue, up forty-first and forty-sccond and ten blocks all around, hud-

r ll, rl toguher bcneath the spiralling snou"llakcs to watch the ycar go out' The

,l,x k ticks down from I l:59 to midnight, but time in the city is still'

- #

\, r,r ( llr izlrik

7or it wos cold ond her legs were tired.
Aching. Walking liom room to room, hcr grandfathcr's voice bouncing

oll tlr, rvhitc walls, as he described the vivid dcpictions ofJesus'

Why was it they kcpt thcse rooms so chillcd? What of Jesus had ttr

lr, 1,r, scrvr:d? \{as hc not alre ady immortal? And what diflirencc was the rc

lrtrr, r'rr rhc paintings? She kncw the dcpictions varied but thc valuc in the dit
ft'rlr r, r' wlts rrot worth hcr cntire Sunday afternoon' She also kncw bcttcr than

lt ,rrL ol irs historical background and rclevance as she kncu'it worrld solicit an

nrlir' ( \l)liuritti()rl that would only furthcr dclay her long-awaited meal Her

lrrrr(llir(lr( r woul(l krsc ltimscll'in dt:scriptions ol'the moods, thc colors, thc his-

1,,,,, ,,1 ;r'ri,rl, itt lt lrrrtgttttgc slrt.tttrrlcrsltxld but cttuld ncver quite get comfort-

rrlrl,. rr'iilr. Slrr. li.lt lrrrrrl.rr.rl as l*.r r,irr<l w.ul6 w.rk irt .vt'rdrivc modc, trying

ll' l,rl'r r. lltr.sr,nl(,I(.(.s tog(.lll('t, lliutslilling lllc l(\'l)niclrl tcrtns sltt: lrirrtly knt:w

Itr l,rrlilislr, L l irLrttc ltlt sttllrttstrl tt loI ltt't -tottgttt .

,|ii*

f

-sVrllow Tights ond White Wolls



lirrt slrc knerv this would not work. Whining would only gain hcr disapproval,

lr, rr liom hcr "just as American as shc was" siblings. So, there bctween all ol
tlr( iutwork) somc ol the supposedly, Eireatcst works of the world, transcending

tlrrorrgh history and bcyond, shc would have to grow up.Just a tad No morc

rr lrir ring about her tired statc, about hcr grumbling stomach. Shc would have to

rt,r1r tisting offall of thc museums she would prcfcr to bc in then thc one thcy

l,,r r r rrl lhr:mselves that afternoon.
And so she began with a small task, a change in habit: she would throw

lrr lllcse tights the moment shc got homc.

l,i,r it was no longer chilly and hcr legs wcrc no longer aching.

Shc kncw she should listen to thc tour but shc had been lbr what li:lt
like years. Be patient, shc'd tcll hcrsclf, as scolding hersell let hr:r occupv morc
timc and simultaneously amuscd hcr I'vc bccomc mv mom, she thouuht.

l'ivc morc rooms. she estimated. Shc calculatcd it would be about
ten paintings pcr room, tu,'cnty minutcs per room. lt rvas managcablc, sht:

sighcd, rcsigning hcrsclf to [inding.just onc morc mind sarmc. She had tried to
play the horsc-counting girmc in which vou count thc horscs lou sce irr cvcry
cxhibit. lt rvas her youngcr sistcr's favoritc and was the reason the.v olior lbund
thcmsclvcs going through old rl,'zrr p:rintinss. But sht:, bcing thc third in hcr
famill; needed morc than ar horsc-gamc to occupy her timc. .Nlost hcr a.gc wcre
roaming thcJersev malls, an acti\.itv sh(: ncvcr undcrstood. But secretly in that
momcnt, somcthing irbout such rvastelul expenditures ol timc appcalcd to her.
'l'he girls like her, blond or wishins to be blond, tu,elve vear olcls thinkinu thcy
rvcrc sixtccn. 1-hc jeals they wore, constantlv bcing updatcd to match that of
the currcnt trcnd. Shc lookcd dorvn, examinine her outlit, not rluitc surc rvhat
made her clothing dilli:rcn but knowirs shc stood out.
Shc ran to her brother, poking au,krvardly at his hli clbow Hc nrade the at-
tempt to ignore her. 'I'hcy both kncw shc u.ould stop at nothins urrtil hc gavc
hcr his undividcd attention and once grarrlcd, shc r'vould have nothing to say

"Sash, stop" hc rnoaned, but he quietly agrr:cd lvith hcr His fbrtc rvas

the violin. Art was beyond him. And bcsidcs, it rvas Sunday and he rvzrntt:d to
play his fbotl:all, rcgardlcss of his parents lorv opinions of'thc sport.

Her mother lookcd hcr u,a1i giving her the nod, thc "no, I did not pack
snacks lor you to u,alk around thc cxhibit tvith." Shc kncrv hcr mothcr was not
tltc F"I'A mom ol hcr pccrs, shc rvould not brinu backr4r shocs lor comlbrtablc
long walks, and bottlcs ol juicc in casc lunch was dela,ved. And shc rvas mostly
glad this r,vas the case, she thought it was $/cird hcxv obscssivc thcsc mor)s wer(:
lr.ith thcir lbod and attire. Hcr mom gavc ht:r books, not silt-cards to go shop-
ping with.

Shc Iookcd up and r,r,ondcred u,hat othcr in thc cxhibit thousht cl'their
group, thc art historian Ieading this funky Orthodox Iamilv through Virgin
Mary and hcr cxposcd son. Hcr grandlather waved his arms dramaticarlly, as

shc cnvisioncd him in his element, the dreare dircctor ol his days, his voice,
the deepest shc had cvcr hcard in a man, emittins and enunciatinu evcry word,
cach syllable movinq on its rxvn.
Shc tuggcd at hcr bright, vellow tights discovering a holc. Pulling thcm up sub-
tly shc hoped this would go unnoticcd, that hcr dcnim.jumper would conceal
thc holc that exposed a small patch d'palc skin. Shc did not nced rnore reinon
to llcl drab nor did shc wish to ncver hear the end ol it liom hcr srandmoth(.r:

Hcr older sistt:r was taking diligcnt notcs, follou,ing hcr srarrdlirtlrl'f
cxzldly t$/o lcct bchind, arvaiting his words very carcfully. Shc rvishcd shc t orrkl
kt'cp up with thcir pert:t: but shc kncw it would bc impossibk'. SIr rvirrrtcrl to
wlrittt' lvillt ltct sistcr rrlxlrl th Lrrtt: rvlrils lru<l rhrll rrirrrrlcs ctirwlirrg iri,rrg.
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I could tell you that
I divcd into thc sea

Played cards with the Iish and

Watched the gulls

Read them like
OId mcn read ncwsPaPer

But I was ncr,'er one for realitY

I could tell you that I saw the leaves

-\nd mcrurncd th, ir fall irr wirtt' r

Lookcd at the child in thc snow

And comlorted him as spring approachcd

But I rvas llcvcr ollc lirt histriortics

I could tell you about the many things

That makc up the bulk of mY drawe rs

About purple sequins and shiny red buttons

I could whisper their words to You

But you would not belicve me

I

So when the sun descends
And we find ourselves gathcrcd togethcr
Preparing lor our nightly
Communion
Do not ask me
About the history test that scorchcd mv soul
Or thr, essay rhar devourcd my nighr

I will tell you it was great
Thc day was finc
Nothine more

And such will be our dinner tablc discussions

,A programmed rnachinc
I rcpeat the words by rotc

Forevcr loleing to tell you more
About my long days as a clreamcr
Ilut you
\i,u rvcrr. ncver one li_,r m1. realitic"
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Dinner
Slloslri ( iirrrc rrt
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Eyes suspiciously scanned my midrifflong be lbre the
surrcndcr to syringcs and two mctal stirrups, but two
lines graced three consecutive sticks alter thc cmpti-
ness of would-be pittcr-patters cchocd on our condo's
Iinolcum, so the pink princess party fbr Sandra's Suzy's

birthday didnt sting me as sharply as that bug did when
it tastcd human flesh lbr the last timc bcforc hc mct my
palm..Jcnny Tolosa also got a mosquito bitc, but that was
back whcn she was on her way to Sao Paulo-Guarulhos
International Airport.

The most common sidc effects includc hot flashes, dizzi-
ness, and mood swings,
and stolen downpours of tears in the third stall ol the
bathroom on the ninth floor bcfore the client meeting in
my office upstairs.

After what is considcrcd two lilctimes in somc statcs,

the transducer smooths cooljelly over my rcd rash abdo-
men.

In mv sctrrnd cnc()urlt(:r with ;r (irxl rvho Irird ansrvcrcd
mc onct' bcfore.
I bcg Iirrgivt:ncss, lx'clrusc this ncct'ssity uas borrr
out ol nrv sellisll (l('sirc to labri( irtc lilb

and I'll ncrr:r lirrgirt tlrt mosrluitos

or my blood

\ttolrvrrrorrs

Denving it only makcs it rvorsc.

Her dark l)irsscn!{cr. Ircr inncr Nlttltx lt is stiLniltg,
violcntl,v <lcrnanding to lx' Iid.

She trics to ignore it.

They light fcrr control
Black flames burn a holc in her stomach,

licking hcr sides and scaring her chcst.
'I'hrashing around hcr core unchartcd.

Exquisitc, Cruel
Toe-Curling Desire

v
Shc knorvs she isn't suyrposed to.

Shc knows shc shruldtr't want ttt.
Yet arxrtht'r r4rponetrt tlt'rnands a sat rifice.

It has alrcaclv uon.
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Home to Horlem
\ l:r.lrrr Slroll;r r

I am going home to Harlem
And I believe that thc bluc skics

And the booming voice
Of the conductor
As hc wclcomcs mc in
Are a sign of' things
That come and go:

twisting streets of brownstoncs lrozcn in amber, prcscncd in a
snow globe, in one singlc, perlect moment,
shimmerinq and pregnanr with crr ation.
Time's ferocious pacc slowcd here and instead
mcandered
through the epiphanv that hung in the air, swcct on thc tongut:
and so ripc that thc juicc of it dripped down the chin.'I'ime
savored the words that paved the sidewalks and were lcstooncd
in the trees.

Promenading strivers clogged the dance floors, thcir hcarts
and heads so lull of dreams that it madc thcm butryant; they
flew and spun through thc air Couples twisted to the music as

though Ellington were running an indolent 6nger over the kcys

that stretchcd up and down thr'ir spin, s:

shuddcr and shake as he raced a1l the way up,
droop and swoop as he trickled
back down
to the
bottom.

Thc stomping of thcir hcclcd shocs kept time with the wild beat
of' the big unabashed band, and it was sound
too big to bc containcd by a club,
too loud to stay in the streets of Harlem or among the
sky-chafing buildings
of Nor.York. Thc clash of cymbals throbbed lrom the cabarets,
shaking the fingers of trees, rattling thc pavcd srccts, vibrating
thc tissuc papcr clouds.
Harlem coming alive when the rest of the world was wrapping
itsell up
In the cotton wool ol sleep.

The clubs hummcd and rippled with.]azz and the piano moaned
while the horns wailed as the music crescendoed into bursts of
ccstatic purplc and silvcr.
And those drops of music grew into a pool ol sound. Thc stars,

Punchcd out of a tin-can sky,

Prccncd to see themselvcs adorncd so with the music, and writhed
and struttcd until
'I'he hammered-metal heavens bronzed into rose gold dawn.

So wild,
so grotesque and bcautiful,
so dizzyingly fast and achingly slow.
'I'he whirligig of life spun around and around and around
All of Harlcm and its crcators and thinkcrs
and believers and doubters
and drcamcrs,

Just clinging on to that
delirious carousel.



Vertigo
Itclx't t rr liclzr rt'r

Misshapen spots of heat pick hcr body back
trying to remember who it was and wherc
although a part of her, thc nagger tries to allow
it all but she knows she's.just a hcdon.

Hedon? Hcdonist? Shiliy strobcs and vertigo
these are the tuncs we eat and breathc
the cubcs rattle in the slass slammcd on the
table the lights strcak and shimmy with the beat

Questioning. She straightens in thc mint green
she wipes her hair out of her face so she can
pump harder and let go of it all, no more chase
chasinu truth, but proves hard to hold on.

'l'he cubcs scduce and ask fbr morc rum begging,
there is only onc droplet ol control
bcfore the vibrations swallow her rvholc, pumping.
Talking talk ir rlrval s r'asicr , laim., inrroc, n, ,.

Stom:rchs koth with thc poison and slavr:

to thc shiliy strobes nith lcw inhibitions
arms exprcss flccdom since they can finallv
m,rr, itr ttnisotr. Herl,rrrism ulwlry,. g,.t. ir. r".n

Arms lose each othcr and forget worry
still priccs get paid, you would think
that the end would show, it's a tough bargain
learning truth is always harder with this vertigo

tr

'l'hc scduction l;rys with tht: cubcs, rattling
thcrc arc no rules hcrc, uothing to be afraid o[
Hcrc, Iips talk and r,valk frcc, but do they rcally

think thcy :rrc invinciblc? Evcryone remcmbers.

Strobcs stop shi{iing and it is light again.
'l hc poison thdcs and hcr body is bare, whitc.

Do they count as "mistakes" in vcrtigo? Strcaks

slouly scratch innoccnce away rvith a pcnnv

It's a hard bargain, hedonism, that smooth talkcr,

convincinq prcrt, her of inrincibiliry. couraqc

and the frccdom to sprcad love, but lails

to mcntion the incvitable e nd.

'I'he oh-so fleaky fadc, the vcrtigo gocs

lastcr than a blink and thc cubes mclt and

whcn thcv do, the watcr is clearcr than glass.
'l'hcn the truth hurts. \{as it rvorth it?
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HoveYou Ever Seen o Flome?
J,,.lrrr.r lll. rl

Havc you cr,.cr sccn a flame
Appear liom nowhcrc,
A sapling of light grorvn liom
Address undiscloscd
Upon some twisted cotton,
A rvood chip or the like.

Havc you cver seen a flame
Climb up and down,
Crawl all about,
I-ook lor nonexistent exits
liom the new sudden world,
Stuck rather to some lame
Victim of careless craft,
Incvitablc
Deterioration.

Have you cvcr sccn a flamt:
Grow to love and defLnd,
Stand on harunchcs

And calmly stare
At everything at once,
Wavcr on occasion,
Ne'er so much to impress

A lalse hesitation.

Have you ever seen a flame
Drunkenly dance upon the planks
Of an old crcaking table
Ashen and ovcrburdcncd,
Not a care but for
l'he drinking song
Crackling crackling

Havr: you ever scen a flamc
Lash out in desperation
At impending doom,
Try to latch onto handholds
Beforc lhlling into absence,

Tcrrorized complexion,
Blade sharp as needlc's point

Have you ever seen a flame
Shrink to almost nothing,
An ember in a sea of ash,

Uttcrly alone in cold and dark.

Have you cver seen a flame
Agc into a wisp o{' smoke,

Curling upward to oblivion,
Abandon home it knew so well,

Vainly seck some object
'Ib buttc, wink out;
An alternative to ladinpJ.

Havc you ever sccn a llamc?
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Drowning
( lrrrri(llrLllrrlr

Il I drown will I swim?

Il it's dark will I see?

If it's her that you want stop looking at me.

Do you care what it's like
whcn there's an open mic?
The crowd is waiting just to hear me say

onc more. I promise.
No more aftcr this.
It's easy lvhcn it's hard.
She's laughing when he's hurt
She can't closc her eyes.

It's gonna be a long night.

When it's thick is it thin?
Do I cnd or begin?

If we're running out of paper start cutting the trecs.

One morc. I promise.
It wasn't supposed to cnd like this.

A river or a bay,

she's drowning just thc same.

As she closes her cyes,

it's gonna be a short night.
I

He should've comc around when he
had the chance.
A daughter and a son in lont.line.s,
A lathcr drowning in alcohol,
the children crying down the hall,
will it evt:r end?

The kids get good ar playing pretend.
The world will never know.

Onc more. I promise.
No more, aftcr tliis.

f,
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Do you answer the phonc
when it rings at homc?

ls it casicr to defy thc rules alone? I
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Fobulous Visions
r\rit l.r ( itt'trtq.ttt

Seperote Me From Life

Story I'd scc zrgainst our daydreaming show

Night free ol weapons, firc
a sunburned single light
My mind dressed purposelcss, lost

Hcating with thc sizzling ol' the walls

Bridgcs challengc the veil

breaking thc barrier built by the brainwashed

Slapping thc scaly fingers of thc hungry witch

In this land, time is but not a concePt

Eyes waking in living stars that I moved hcrc
Swirling wind in the Starry Night
'ltain of my youth gliding past

Handsomc qucen, labulous god

lhce powdered in china-rvhitc skin

Shining valentinc red, you stray
Madness miss the big sirens

Knocking pretty rabbit-holcs at

kisscd, joyriding, sweet, young girl
f)reaming.

Livc liee and sing
You poor, trapped bird

"Charmings, woman, kccp lorever
Houscs cast reason... "
Ivory band on thc naked fingcr
Fearless cry with applausc
Brokcn elaboratc romance lcavc lincs dark

You lovc mr:, opr:n mt' lo wttrds ol rtttr stttttttl

C)ur dc{iant sotrg drawittg trs ltotttt'

Push ond Pull
Aliza Nairnan

Far bcncath the wings ol' my soui,
Here the little men, they push ar.rd pull,
Some say liec, somc say kccp,
All rcmind me of what I seek.

Commotion, motion, cmotion compete,
'Ibrn lrom fiber to molccular picce,
What to do and who to be,
Still no answer, I'm an amputce.

Bcgin to wondcr, do I care?
Or am I scrarclrinq a leg scvered.
Still to rcalize that it is gonc,
Not yct ashamed, I arque on.

1 hc clamor of qucstions only impalcs,
It can't mulllc the disputcs insidc ure,
tunny horl, whcn onc's surroundcd,
C)ne only thinks ol times unfoundcd.

Darc I think I'm abovc the cytle,
Of cocoons and lirngus and a plastic bag
All compcting fbr e arth's embrace,
Am I the only pokcr facc?

But all my musings birth a shard,
Of quict recognition and acceptance,
Peacc claps forth no more shall I secthe
Namastai,
Corpsc pose,

lbr now. I brcathc.
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Hips sway back and lbrth to thc sound,
Iights bounce across thc dark as hcr limlts vibratc.
Hair roams on hcr cherubic lacc,

Arms swing and fly, as if locked in midair
The lbrcc swclls and ovcrcomes hcr soul,

captured by the scizing
()rasp of thc night.
Subsumcd under thc trance of thc Lord,
.cdur'r'd arrd starrv-c)ed hy tlr, Kine
Drawn awal liom th, Hock.nd irllu 5l',rm.
shc cnters
T he Empirc of' the Rulcr.
Accepts the drink ol duty ftom his hand,
lcts the rapid poison coursc through hcr vcins.

Back crrrwcd into a Romarn arch.
brcasts exposed-

Shc bcgs lor blcssing.

.Judged grar iousll by his lirir Maicsty.

thc r'cil liticd. her sistcrs revealcd.

Adorned in lawn skin and grccn irry-rvrcaths,

they rvelcomc her into thcir inlimate cntbrace.

Dancing as one ccstatic entity,

thev thrust .lnd te ar their waLy through man and fire
'I he solc maenad no longcr walks alonc;

shc trcks the earth with her new family.
Deeply d, rout to tlre god ol sueet winr'.

Worship until they mcrge
rvith the Mastcr

Hove o Golden Morker of the Hour
trrlr lrscrrtr rn

I have ;r goldcn u,ristlct ma.rk my hours;
an hcirkrom, old and prccious, giliecl to
prr.\cnt my grand, r qili lrom turning sour.
1'hat ticking cntity to all untruc,
it counts my skin until it wrinklcs thirr
and cvcry lrour comc lbul in solitudc:
herc slow, therc fast, yet clickino. laint in din,
zrlflicting intcruals it misconstrued.
A wise man once rcvcalcd to mc: thc timc
my timcpiccc tolls, a ureatcr Mastcr must
it answr.r Solr.ly ar rions can lx,minc;
my toils on Earth 'ti1 I become but dust.
Thcse flcetitrg minutes won,t return to me.
but dccds divilc build my cterniry
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MumbleJumble
l{r'llt r', lr Kct zr rt

'I inglc. Curatcd this mt:ss.

Hot tcmples. 'I-hc lump at thc back

of' my mouth, bcatts monotonc.
Being ;r fcclcr o1' lbclings t:omes but
rvith a cost. Rock b()ttom is dctpcr

lbr thc barte r: a momcnt of respitc

to ease thosc hcar,y breaths. I'd
give up this knowledgc. The sunny

ambiguities have turned into cold uncertaintics
Could I, just for a moment, turn it offl

If I could float bctween puffs,

the clouds, just existing within
the swcct air, hidden by the folds

that cover eycs, numbing, complet-e silencc

Maybc my Iingertips would looscn

l'd b, disrrnr. rlmuvld hul obs, r-virrq

Sitting with those monks, who simplificd cssence

to thc corc. But, simply, mortallv painlully,

Thoughts uscd to sit sidc bv side,

obediently and organizcd, just waiting
for thcir turn on thc soap box. To bt:

the centcr of' cnlightenmcnt 1br her.

Spinning in grav matter, holding out
a hand to try to capture, but thcn
opcning it lbr nothing..]ust mutcd
mist, rcsting on hcr pulsc.

Unrestraincd,.jumping on a bcd all at oncc
hcr thoughts light lbr a turn, but
nonc of thcm gd a ch:rncc. Thcy'rc all subject
to thc imprisonmcnt o1' curiosit,r':

'l hc curiosity and buzzing fills a hmm
Iike a backdrop, lor the confusing dizziness.

On thc brink of losing it. Grabbing shoulders,
shaking so hard, but nothing secms to work.

In this r:asc, manipulation is most cffcctivc.
I'retending until thc unrcal is rcal. Nothing is real.
That's how I uscd to fi:cl. But now everythingjust
got too real. 'lbo rcal.'! l)ocs this cr.cn make sensc??

Not rcally. But still, there are things.
It makes no sensc, but still, thosc things.
(lausc flutte\ chipper, hope, and stability
It's in the spirit, mystification of how.

It can't he explained. It's sccking to find it.
Lcarning, sccking, searching ah,vays.
-I'houghts arc thoughts. Dcspitc thc darity they lack.
Despite thc darity thcy lack.

I
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In this momcrtt, therc was no seat lor Pcacc.
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It is in thc air that outlines our spoken words and thc
ruflk:s in our ckrthing. It tangos with thc blood in our vcins and

saturates the fibcrs of thc carpeted floor that pushcs against th('
solcs of our fcct. An illusion ol distinction that there is us and

thcrc is floor and there is blood and rullles and words and air
lbr in the collcctivc soul wc arc all onc.

A long time ago wc lewarntd to separatc thc carpen-

tcr's molecule from the intcllectual's concept. Granite hurts our
knuckles, lreedom slips into thc abyss between touch and tas1c.

But beyond thc shadow of the abyss, wc are both granitc and
lrecdom. Thcrt:, the tangiblc and the abstract consummatc a

forbidden marriage and thc air that outlines our spoken words

and the rullles in our clothing, outlines their love as wcll.
Insidc a womb, a blastula multiplie s. Rarindrops splash

onto the windshicld of a rusty Honda dragging its tires through
thc early morning traffic ol' Winona, Minnesota. 'l'hc cells

continue to multiply and ;ur invisible hand draws lincs betwccn
thc cclls and thc raindrops and admircs the constcllation. 'I'hc

collcctive soul contains galaxies.

And thc crack in thc brick w:rll. Ants, mtlting snow-

flakrs, this sentcncc: all havc touchcd it. We havc as well. And
the moment we touched it, the world touched it with us. Wc
wcrc all therc the cooing infant ncstlcd in wrinklcd arms and
thc young Nepalcse man hunched or'cr a pile of wastc. The ants

havc scurried away and thr: snou'llakcs have dissolvcd, but our
fingcrprint remains and thc collcctivc soul will nevcr lorget.
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